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]\fl'. J. J. 11. Wl'ight of StiiSOIl,
Route :l spent tue dill' ill tOWII
Tuesday.
Wc will sell you brick Ill"} limo
as eheup lIS 1111 vone
Hailles Hardware Co.
Get � sack 01 Ferttlixer prepared
especially for gurdeus-vmude by
Bulloch Oil !tlill aud put up in
100 lb. bags,
PI'Otl·IICt(.od services RI'C being
held lit the preshyteriun church
KlOl'IIillg 1111<1 evculng . lIev. H. <\.
BI'OIl'II,' 01' WRYCI'ONS, is cOlllluoLillg
the services, which III'C being well
7,ttonded. 'l'he meeting lust until
:sundllY n_i.;Il'_h_t. _
How {'an any perscn risk u ... ing an
unknown oon",11 remcdy when F'oh.·y's
HOlley aud 'r"r coste them nu more? .
] t. is a safe remcdy. oont-RIIIS no harui­
f.11 drug! and cures the most obsuluate
·ou,l.. and colds, Why experlUient
"'lth 0111' hl·allliIP. ' Insist upon Iuu'ing
thc It'nllll1P 11'ole\"s Uoney and 'rar.
W Ii Ellio Co.
-'\. ·g;:·cut dovc shoot WIIS ellgagi)d
in uy II pUl'ty of foil,s Iivillg
al'O;lIld I!egistcl' onc dllY this II'cek.
It was pulled ofl' dOll'n ill the
)lushiug'settlclllcilt About ou('
hUIUlrL,1 alld lifty dons wOl'e
baggcd. ,
0::: g"nlcn FCl'tilzcl' will gi'�
yon satisfaction-tl'Y 0111' �OO pouud
bagS. Bulloch Oil Mills.
ALl per ('cn�, simple interest, 011




We wll1 buy tlhat farm tor Y('II;
we will buy or build thllthom. for
YOII;
We wi II pay 011 that mortga,e ror
. yo,l.
.Call on or write,
', CHAs' G. BUTCH,
R'EL'IlESF;N'fA'rII'E,














OUI' �tock of J,adics' fine Slip









by stimulating these organs and
restoring their natural action.
Is best for women and chil­
dren as ORINO does not gripe
or nauseate.






Post Offioe Eox,191, JACKSONVLLLE, FLA.
Wlle.'e tile Dolh.., D ••es it's Dlity
Do 'you kno� that w� have thQuRands an� �hous­
alldSiof satisfiect ollRtomers? We haVe-and th;s IS at·
tl'ibuted to the oause and that. is: We furnish the best
goods for the lea,st money. This is an assertion unques-
tionable: .
Fo.' We Delive.' t,lle Goods




WE PAY THE EXPRESS ON ALL GOODS BELOW
I .
RYE.
1 gal. Jugs 2 gal. jugs. 4 qt bots. 12 qt bots:
.... '285 $ 850
340 1000
840 1000
4 ao. . . 1800
Dew Drop .
Monogr.m· .
Tybee Club : .. , ..
Tremont .
Nelson County.
II X X x Buker .....
ClInada Wblte Rye.
Grllnge VIII ley ,
(lur Sucoess .
.2 GO M i5 ......
2 GO 475 ..
2 G5.... [> 15 .....
H25 .. 600, .. ·.
--IJORN--
B '10 10 00
l:l 00 850
840 10 00
Old Private Stock ....
xx Coru .....
x X II Corll '" .

















l:iweet Clover GIll ....
rom GID .









Apple, RlIn_oll, Pesch I 2 GO 475 .
aud Aprioot ..... I
.Applde, ABall.anB, Peach Is 25.. . ... 6 50.
: ....
8D prloot ". , , .
Apple BIl�lIua, Peach 435 800...... 450 1:2 00Ilnd Apt.1ctlt, ....
We have all standard brands of Bottled-in-Bond
�hiskies. A new brand---an old whisJr, "CREAMDALE





Mail us Your order Today
Out this out and mail to us.
Jacksonville,. Fla.
G.ntlemell :-Please shil' me by }]XPRESS I'HEPA.IP,
.II! your famou6 "OREAMDAI,E RYE," [(·lIolose. $.
Name ..
P.'O :,1 •••• " ••
�i.ipPlOg Poin� .
I1Iiss Het1i� Stcphens, who is
\Vorking iu thc interest of thc
Ladies' Missionary society, spent 1"1 II1II__.. =
last week in Register, going fcom
berc to Metter S'lturday el'euing.
. Brooklet Dots.
Mr. P. O. Wllters spent �londllY
ill :Stlltesboro.
lIlr. 0. f,. Aldcrmnn made R
business t'IP to iol;IVUllllllh Montl"y.
..JIlrs. ,J. w. Hllstilt vlsited rela­
ti�l'f< iu Statesboro 1'01' 11 few <1I1Ys
this week.
:MI'. Ohurlie I{. ['lInish of Sill'uu­
nnh visited hi" home folks Satur
!lay IIl1d ::sunday.
DI'. and M,l<. ,J. �l. �fcl<lll'cclI
spent Mond,lY ill Silvullnllh thc
guest of l\lr. Fruuk BI·OIl·U.Soda Founb for Bait. Will lell a
$800.00 fount aud fixtures for
$250.00. ChBR. E. Cone.
Rev, A. A. l'hillipsof Mississlp,
pi tllled the pulpit 91' Hrv. W. \.
DeWiW. Oarbollzed Wilr.h U ... I Brooks Ilt ·the Methodist church
Sal.e i. "ery good for chapped hondo hel'o Sundll,\'.
01lt8, burns or bruises scrntoIH�S, for it
hORls "ul"kly, but Ib i. e'l'eOlally good
for plies. It i••old here by W.' 1:1.
Elli,.
lIl1-. It .•J. B"OWII of !-;tatesboro
was the gust of h is sister lIlls. J.
M .. McJTIIYcclI tltis lI'eck.
OUI' gardcn l!'cI·till ZCI' 11'111 gi vc 11ft·. lIftushal Hobert�on' was ill
you satisfaction-tl'Y our 100 pound ,Sllvullnah on busincss 1II01ld11Y.
bab'S· llulloch Oil )1il1s.
. A pl'otmclcd nJ'eetiug is iu pl'og·
I'CSS at !{cgistel' this IYcek. He,'.
,J, I,. J\[onill the noted el'ungcli�t
is ill chal'ge of' the sel'l'iccs.
25 pounds of' gooll I'ice 1'01' iii I ,
clL�h, at W. W. Ollill' & Co.'s,
Adabelle, Ga.
lIll'. John O'Neal und daughtel'
MIS. F. F, 1\1uI'l')' of St. Palll,
Milln. al'l'il'ed last wcck as thc
gucst of 1\11'. "ud 1I[ls. H. III.
Hobol'�,,\ou.
!II r. aud ]\[1'8. Hllis of l\[cttel'
after a visit with rcilltives hcre
I'ctul'lled home lI'looday.
lI[ls. J. 11'[. Sltel'cousand childl'on
returned Monday uftel' a l'isit to
01'. and 1111'S. Hugh 'l'al'bel' of
Guytou.
Quite a crowd of young folks
1'1'0111 hel'c atteuded the piny lit
Stntesbol'o Moutlay uight.
'l�he b�st known pills and the bCS1,
P'''s mllde are DeW,Ws LIttle Ellrly
Risers. They are small, �asy to take,
gentle and (Jertain, and are sui d by W
H.Elli•.
Buy youI' Puints and Oils at
cash or timc prices from
A: J. Franklin.
]\[1'. L. A. ·Wal'nock attondetl
the I'egulal' meeting of Ogeechce
lodgc in Statesboro Tuesday night.
19 pound� of A'l'Iluulated SlIgIU'
1'01' !!iI, cash, at W. W. Ollill' &
Oo.'s, Adabelle, Ga.
liMy tilrl'e yenr old boy waJ oadly
Fortify now ngl\lIHt the grip-for It cOlIsltipalieLl, had a lIi�h fcyp.r and wns
cOllies rlvery senSOli slIre! IJre\lcntic6 in nn IIWfll1 oonditlon. r gave him two
-the little oandy cold OUrt' tablets_! lIase:i of Foley'S Orina LaxlIt.lvC and
on'ur ill tlli!\ fl'Spcct U 1I10st oertain alJd tilt! next mornillg tile fe, er wus gOlle
tlt'llellunbic snreguarll. Pre\,L'lItics� at fln.i !'c was entirely well. l!'oley's
tho "sneeze stnge" Will, ns well, nlso Orin,Y �Laxutive :luved his I.ir� . .A.
SDJl'ly lIend oft' all COO1ll1on colds. nut Wolkllsh, CUSlltler, Wis." \\' H. Ellis
Promptness is nll-import·nnt. ({CCl) 'Jo.
L'rc\'entics ill till' (locket or p"rsl', for
IllstllTlt LlSl'. no� of 48 rur 250, Sold by
II' 8 ��lIls Cu.
Register Dots.
lIf 1'. Bob .Antlelsou left Fl'iday
ulol'lIiog 1'01' Aunistou, Ala., whcl'o
ho wcnt to eutcr the sewiug ma·
Croup P051th'ely stopp{'d III �O min­
utes, with Dr. Shoop'sCough HUlllcdy,
Olla tCdt ulonu will suroly IjI'OVL' this
truth. No vomiting',IIO distress, A
safl' nT1i1 pll·tl8illg syrup-GOG. Sold by
II' J1 Ellis 00.
ehiue business.
Bel'. J K. Morrill is condncting
.
1\ I'evival lit the Mcthodist chul'eh,
llSSisted by his wifc aud 1\:[1'. A. �.
Knight.
Nice liue of Summer Lllp Hobcs
just I'eceived by 'l'he Statesbol'O
Buggy & Wagou Co. Call aud
see th�m.
' MI'. Lce Nevils, of l\[ettel', spcut
Satul'day aud Sunday iu towu.
M'r. n. .1'. Beasley of Blitch,
spcnt the day in tQWII 'l'ucsllay.
]\ll's. R. D. Smith, of Lyons I·C·
tUl'Uccl hOllle Tuesday.
Best quality brick at $7.7f>at
Ullines HUl'dware Vo.
lIfl'. J,. L. Foss, of Vidlllia,
pl'eached a sermon at thc postofficc
to' 3 lal'ge crowd Thlll'8dllY eveniug.The Uotail Credit, Association
hal'c isslleJ a rating book gil'ing 1111'. n. D. Smith, of Lyous, was
the taxable proporty lind commCl·· in toll'lI Satnl'day and Sunduy.
cial stunding ofllbout six thousand
Bulloch cOlluty citizcds. 'l'he book
wlJl!.turncd out from the presses of
the�Stu'tesbol'o News, and is a
complete record of the fiulmcial
standiug of thc people of the
couuty.
,Mrs. W. W. Williams speut
Saturday and Sunday with her
futhcr, IIlr. James Riggs, who is
confined to his ued with fCI'er.
MIS. L. P. Tmpnell visited rei·
atil'es neal' hcre �aturday and






A olev('r 25 cent silvered IoNo·Drill"
Cotr�e StruHler Coupon is now put in
each 250 pnckllge of D,·. Shoop's Henlth
Cafre. Look for it! Nlneby large
cups 01 Mole very "nest coffee lrnltatlcn
ever mntlc, tram Ollt· 25c }lllckagc. 'l'II(�n
beSides the satlsfaotion and IIll'lor is
perlecb. Sold by Ollifr & Smitl,. Rev. R. R. Acrce, pastor of the
We will sell you best Alabama' First Baptist church at G ritJi 0,
Iimc lit 90c PCI' bllrrel Ga., spokc Tucsday nigth at the
Haines HI\l'dwal'c Co. Baptist church iu this ph1ce. His
subjcct was, "Home 1I.lissiolls,"
His discourse was Iistcllcd to aud
by a I'cpl'eSotntil'c and apPl'eeia'
tive allllicuce.
The Kind You Have A1_" Boqht, and whleb .... been
In Ull4l tor oyer 80 Jean, borne the alll'DAture of
and beeD made UDder hl8 per.
IIODallapen1llon Iince ItalDtanc:r.
• AlloW' no one tod_lye JOU In thl8.
All Coun(erfelt., Imlta"oD.land "J1I8�r004" are but
E.perlmclDu that trlJle with and endanrrer the health of
lafanu and Ch11clI'e_JhperIence apbut E.perlment.
What "s CASTORIA
Ca8torla II a. harmlesl lublltltute for Castor on, Pare.
II'Orlo, Drops and Soothiq 811'upllo It fa Pleasant. It
contains neither Opllllllt Morphme nor other Narcotic
8ubBtancc. Its age II Ita JrW'rantee. It destroys Wornls
Rnd nUftys Feverishneillo It curoll Dlarrbwa and WIt"l
Collo. It relieves Tcethlng TroublCII, curcI Constipation
nnd Flatulcncy. It Mamillatca tile Food, rcgnlates th"
Stolllnch nnd BowellJ, giving hcalthy Rud IIl,tllral �Icep. !
Tho Children's Panace_The lUother's Frlcnd.
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
��.I��
The Kind You Have Always Bought






At vf)ry best cash prioel", being a builder
myself I would be pleased at any time \,0 help
.
.
J-ou arrive at what yon need in' the _line of
Briok "White Rm:e Lime" and Edison Cement
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Mouldings, Casings
Plenith and Cornel' Blooks, Paints, Oils and
Varnishes, Looks, Hinges, Builders Hardware,
Mantles, Grates and Tile, Shingles Metal amI
Felt Roofing.
. A. J. Franklin
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.




850 Miss Ltt!:t Donaldson I'cturned
to hOI' home at B1iteh yestCl'dllY
mOl'lling IIftcl' II weeks visit with




'fhis is the most daJl�p.rolis tiline of
the yenr to catch oold, ntHl it IS the
hurdesti time to "uro it. If you should
tuke n colt! a few doses of Kenlledy'ij
Laxllti"e Oough Syrllp will aot very
prompMy. Its IlIxntlve PI'IDoinle Ollres
the cold by dril'ilil\' it from the system
by n gentle but lIatliral notion of the
bowelS. Uhildren espeoially like Ken­
nody's I..Itlxath'e Cough Syrup, as it
tastes 80 good, nel1rly like r,aple sligar.
It is "old by W J1 Ellis Co.
North Muiu s�. has IIgain becu
put in tmvcling conditiOIl. We
IV ill hllY� a Ii uc str�'Ct no"'.
Qis MI'. Ii. N. Flctchel' spent SUIl' 0 Sh
'
day lind MoudllY in Savannah. r, OOp S
rotmKmlEY_ Rheumatic Remedy
..k.. "hi...,......,......r Blllb' Sold by W H.
ELLIS Co.




• NVThis is the Rnnllbout which won the gl'eat Economy test III . 1.
Economy lIOt only shows saviug of gasoline lind oil, but it shows
that the eugine doesn't Irick up a fuss insid itsclf, :wnsoo pow.CI',
aud wcar itself out, but goes along about its bnsluess, getting





STATESBORO. GA.• SArrURDAY. MARCH VOL. 9 Nal)20, 1909
------
'II"" one of tile Iil'8t to reach the Fate of Coopers In Jury)s Jaeckel is Popular Railroad Men in Town.s�ng Case Made by State �
scene after the shooting, and thllt Hands; May. Be Mistrial in Savannah. A pllrty of railroad o01cl.ls came
Against Lynes and Son.
hc found Lyens stnnding over NlIShvii:c, Teuu., MlIl'ch 17- While in Suvllnlll\h ThurstillY it In.ovcr tho SVIlIIIJlIb & Statesboro
.JeSup, Gil., �larch IS.-The I I WUS OUI' pleasure to moot our old r�llrol\(l ycsterd�lY and s.pent. some:.. Smith with SUloking shotgun iu With no iudlcntlons thut t e ttme In the Cltl' 11th(··clfLh I'UI'OI' qualified for tnc trial' time friend, G. Jueekel, who now ., elvlllg ltl e•
his hauds. ThiM gnn belonged to twelvc n.e
I 111'0 anywhere IlCUI' an
smiles from behind thc desk In the
aftllrnoon o.VOI' the �ntl1ll. The
of I:lx :;lhol'ifl'
W. B. Lyens I\nd 80n IIgI'ccment, the opinion bcgins to office of thc Ncw Screvtln. We pllrty conSisted of HOIl .•J. Uall.
ArCb. by!J o'clock this morning.
Smith. IlrevlIilllhat 1\ mistrial will bc tho
found lI[r.•JIlCCkel doing well and dolph
Andcrsoll, �an?11l1 e.ouusel
Miteh Thollllls testilietl tlmt hc termination of the fumons ClISe
I k' H
. Ii\'
for thc flcllbollrd AlrLlue 1111 ll'Oud j
'rhe pl'osecution stated tllllt the
II' th' I s'de dool' iuto ugalnst 001.
D. B. nlld Uouin.1. 0'1 Ing 11l·OSPCl'Ous. 0 IS (esc'
.
lIfl" H. B. GI'imshuw gllnol'lll
tl t the eou (sec IOUA'
I a . I
. Coepel', uud Johu Shurp 1'01' thc cdly populur
liS 11 hotel IIII\U IYhcl'Il'. '
,;ale 'lltended to provo
III
to I I el'CI' he id knoll'Dllud tlUltissllying s)upel'lntelldcn�Sellbo.ard, nllll lib-.the rcul' of the drug s i'O 11'11 e slRying of ('oI'lIIel' United StlltCS I H 1'1 ttl
defendants went to thc .Jesup Drug u whole lot. ... lomllsoll.' IISSIS an gcncm
the shooting WIlS going ou aud Seuat)I' R "-. Cnl'lllack, ,Judge H' b' . t tl N S 'CI' It'clght UgOllt, With hendqullrtel'slIt
l'olllllllllY on tho evcningof
])�ccm'
Hal't lit '" pIli. adjo'ul'uL'(l court, CIS l'lllglng
0 l� -" CW CI
.
Sl1vallunh.
1\"1' 1",'11 with uhe full
inteution of thut Smith tried
to gctout ofl'llllge
at d stor�cd for his COUll try home. en 11 plltl'Ollnll'e thllt tillS �lOtel hns The nnl't" CIIIIIO 011 Il tl'ill of' - . d"d t h' I- t· 1I0t cnloyed befol'c ulld IllS l'cpul;lI' . ."". .I behind the PI'cscl'iptlOlI CIlSC, an He Silid he dl 110 t In, II COUll Iy. . . IIISPCCtlO1i 01 thl! PI'OPCI.ty 01 thckill"'" Flcmiug Smith all cl t lilt .. t I • tlOll us 11 fitst'CltL�S hotel lllUU IS uot .�
with that the Lycnses crowded
ill 011 JUI'Y With no wily to gc lOme au I . .. SlIl'lInnllh & Stllteshol'O I1Illwuy
tho)' committed this
crimc
lIight would be foolish enough to sufTel'lug
now. Thc �rcl'el� IS hke lind to look lit what oue of th'ehim 1Il1d shot him to dcath, COI'I'OU' .. .,. t to· It h011lc to folks fl'011l thiS sectlOlI. '..
mal icc afol·cthullght. bl'lllg III a veHl1C ulg
I . pal'ty Slilltctl, a tYPlclI1 Il1hllld
�'hc derellse's �tl\temcnt wn.�
that OI'uting Smith's dying stlltcmeut "They'd stay ovel' atlll gct the �Iost women who have blld oOlllplex- Gcol'gin city. Thc PlIl'ty w\lBdrivcn
.
t dcd showillg thllt it wn.� that W. B. J,yells hcl(l hilll
while night's lodging' ulld breaklilSt lit lOllS hllve dy.pepsia or nt least h,dl· OVCI' tho oity, out to thc Agl'icul.
lhry 111 cn
.
�he shlte'., expeusc," ho lidded. g' stiOIl, whIch e"entllally will beoollle tuml sohool und OVCI' to tho tel'-
n "',1-0 of' ,"cll··dc'ellsc·, tllllt the dc· .Arch shot him last.
'l'homllS IIlso
J d H t b h' Ii r 0 to d'.pepsia '1'0 have One fa,r skin anti�. 0 ,1
I
u gc 111' egau IS C Il g •. , millllls of the Slivunnah, .AllgIlS�
f'nd'""ts I""llt l'Uto the store to testifietl
tlmt IIftcl' they hud. thc .iul·" I\t 9:39 II. m. lind 1111ished hoaltlty, rooy cheeks you have t,o ha\'e &; "m.thcru nlil\\'IlY in the westcrn• ,'v • IIrst of allgood,ltealthy, perfeot,hgps- �,
t S 'tl S 'th 1 tl It the LYCllSCS at 11:15, at which time tbe 12
men
bl.1I in order that you may hnve rioh, purt of th,) city. 'l'heYlYerc highly
pUI'ChlL�� goods lIud thl\
ml I Inl (OwU It
d I'b te Th t e
"'Ollt belllll,l tllC nreserl'Iltiou easc gl'llbbed un Smith's guu
lIud til·etl
retired to e I em. c yp t- retl hlood. Keep your stomach well plcascd with whut they Sllw uud1- 1- written charge of (j2 pagcs, abou by taking Kudol for Dyspepsia and €XllI'cssed some snrpl'ise lit the
'nd c�lIle ont with II repcatiug it twice to make
it uppcar lIS if 400 wOI'ds to the poge, wa� hallcled IndigestIon occasiollly-just whell you gl'eat llullli'cr of hllndsomc rcsi.�
l'lll'OI' S. J. H"dc Ilud IlCcording
need It. It is pleasanb to toke. Soltl
fIt' at S ·tt did sOllle shooting ttl " by IV. II. Eli.s.
. dences to ue SCOII in all pl\rts 0
,hotgnn nnd bcgau s 100 IIIg, ml
I. .
to custom iu this county this Stntesboro.
thelll aud that they opene(l fil'e on Jim HBI testificd
thtlt he SPCllt makes him thc·fol·Cll1IlU.
..
.
Lanier's Store Burned Supcrinteudcut Grimshllw 'II.us
Omith, Idlling him ill defense of the night With
the Lycuses bel'ore Judge Hal't hlL� deelarcd IllS In· 1 .. sUI'l'ounllccl by [I 8COl'0 of his oldthe killing uext cvcuing alld that �ution of holding thejury togcthcr 011 Tuc�day IIlght wlule the frionds, who werc glad to sce himthcm:lcll'cs, : , 101' a wcek 01' two if uecessary, in clerks wcre lit SUpJlOl' II keroscnc bllcl( hurc, CI'CU though it WIIS ollly










IS cOlIs,lIel'ed OUO of tho hOlllefoll�st�,tificd a,� fol.lows: hlld. with, ·Inlt..' mt lay,
nil .'U " , '.. . ]\[t. J. D. L.WICI 011 Uoute 1. 110m ill Statesbol'O anti lJumbc,l'S IllSexpeotedll vel'dlc� III .'10 minutes . � . . ' ,
Dt'. a. A. Dmwdy ,�i(1 that hc hc IIltendcd gOlllg back to SIl1Ith Ol' a 111 istl'ia I. He would not discuss �[ettel',
al1d hefol'c IL�slstalJCC conld It'lcnds by the scores.
w", callcd to Smith IIlIlIIcdiately aud bh:lt he II'ltS IlOt ·tlnollgh with the deilly tonight. I
be secul'erl thc IIl1m�s had I'CaC�ed Till'; f.UlIlll GI.OW OY.))OO,\l
hlln yet. 'l'hc COUl't's dcfinitiol'l orau ovel't
1 such headway Hutli It W:L� 11ll- r "ILS seen ill the red rnoe, 11IuIIIs lind
1{1l.1.s WouJ.J>-Jlg SI�A'II'I!IC
twas geneml ill chllracter 11I1el \ Ilossible to extill"uish them. body of Lite libtle SO" of II. M. Adll"'S,
A ",ercil"8s ","rcl"rer 's APPOllllici-lie
u. 1> 1:1' (I I I t Lis wioh IIII111y "iuli"'8. Hut Dr. King'.
Card of Thanks. he illstl'Ucted the jlll'OI'S that thcy 'l'hc buildillg aud stock was il;'
M enr'ettll. II. IS."II' U p'g"
Now I,ife PIlls kills ib hy prevention ..
- 111 t d 'de I'hethel' or not the .
, Irom eO'emll hnll, flO" live yellra, ""lied
J wish to extcnd to thc mauy
us eCI \
ISlIl'ed, bllt,Just what IImoulit WIIS "II r"""',lie.alld bullied the hest <10"- 'I'heygently stlllllllllte.tomBch,
liver
rib" nllll 1'0111' othnl' lI1illOI' wounds; f I I I � COO�Ci'S
committed lin ol'ert act
earlicd could not bc ICllrncd. At,.,. wltu slllli tIll' �oisune'l blood '11'" IIl1d bowels, prcI"'lIbillg thnt ?'ogglng('rionds my hl'art c t t lan;s 01' wheu they crosscd thc street to cli'ectell h,s III"gs IInll uothing cOllld thllt ,"vltes a)lpelldlclLIS, .ourlnll OO.n-
theil' kind help ill contl'ibutin(! to meot Oal'mack. ! good IlUlU goods were sa.ved from sn\'c Itim. "BilL 11 writes IllS lIIother \dtlrntiOll1
Ililiousness, Oh11l8, Mn.l,rla,
thc I'cl'llratioli of Illy loss uy fil'e As the court declal'cd th:lt no thc stock by thc clerks anti family "sove" bobLles oi Electrio Bitters COlli: Jlell�l"olte. IIIOlI lndigesLIOII. 25(J at IV.
which OCcul'l'I'cd hL�t N"ovelllbel', epithet, cditol'ial 01' speech was 1.01' Mr. Lalliel', while thc buildillg 1'Ietely Ollre,l him." Poc· ErllptiUIIs,
8. ]i,III. &. Co.
r
menl tlmt A I'ch Lyclis fil'cd thc IIl1d J wish to also tlmn" thc .. . t'f ' '1' nit I was 011 fil'e. The stock C111"ied Bc'elllll, !;lIlb Rhettm, ::lures :11,,1 nIl I NOTICE
.
ffl'.·.· 8'1,0'·, alld that W. B. K"ous Pltllltel's' aDd Pcople.�' ASSoclllnioll. SI['flICIBCllt [to 'dJlISl\[' r �,\�nl ,SS.lC I' W'IS'I large OIlC 'IIILl thc loss will 13!0oll lJi�()t'llers nuel Rh""m"ti.", ,' " l\ I·S. lire I till f' I·S. , I son, O. '." " ..' . �;leODrlO Bitt"", IS supre.",�. Ottly;,Oo '1'0 'l'hc Oitizclls of :stlltesbol'o:
held him lit the IIL�t while AI'"h
ill. F. Smith, Coopers's dallghtel's fl'o\\'ncd aBd be ,\ hcal) 0110. Guurnlltelilby W. LI. E",s & Co. . . ,
l�ollte 'Yo. :J, Statcsbol'o, G:I. 'lill d 'tl 't You lire hel'eby uot,llcd tllllt all. ',,"the former s eyes e WI 1 ears. . .I � •
The words ''1)Ollth by hangillg," IIII'. P. C. Richal'dsoD I\l1uoUllcc(l Miss Eliza Brannen Dead. bills fOI' watCl: Iltld Itgl�ts 1\.l'e pa.v�:. '"\ I
I
. I yest{)l'tlllY aftcl'lloon that he left llblc lit the OltV's Olhce octweelf-', :





aftel'llOOll 1'01' A ttantll �. thc JiI'St lind tellth of ellch .1110U 'r
LUNCS' � I'S. A11'1I1110 ,s lI'Oll e 111 I "
.. of MI'. IIl1d jlil's. DIIII Brinsoll DeUI' .. I'AND CURE THE '
.• I el' SOil 011 ti,e UI'lll I'm
the ::l., A. & N. to opcn II beel' alld If not !,!lId by thc �n�I!.!Yo",was III COllI" I . Arcola Miss }iJlizlI Bl'tlllncu bl·enth· . d' t I' b,
D
.
K·' 01 her chili I'. A half hUlldied
shop. Hc statcd tl"�t hc would go cd hel' Illst. She had been sulfur. Will 100&: th� Isroun; 0 ,.roil', .,\l_c� .. ,WITH r. log S I" I tIt b I' d by J'IlillL� f"l'as Gl'rltclc1 aud walk cout. which IS ullowed 011. "gll,fa. ,womeu 1'1en( s S 00( 01' sa e 1111 iug ollly II short timc with 1111 ,1A (. tl " . '1 . d
her and lid 'oillin counsel for the
the balauce of tbe distauce. He By 01'",,1'.0 Ie ,,�un�1
BII,
New 0·18-cov'ef, 'i� g. te I te t' will be in time to dispellse to the
Ilttack of pneumonia. 'l'he fUllel'al ]\faYOI'. 'l'hls lIlurch nInth, 1909..
mol'C iuto the Clothing l3usiness state. 11'0 pl'll'a ,
(e elves
thil'ty memhel's of 'the GCOl'gia




. It" FOR COUCH.
PRICR ,stood UC:II' A ttol'Dey General life· at l!'nllowship chul'ch DOllr StilSOIl. Ol't o!. S'tI1tcs"-1'0.an( t liS selL�on wo \\'IS I 0 suy,
. OLD8 ,,:c8�r� (Jam's chait. and kCI:t u watehful legislatul'e when it couvencs llext 'l'hc deccu.�cd WIlSllsistcl'of Mcssrs! y "..also, that we have thc most COI11' AND.ALL THROAUNDLIINOTROUBLE8. f June
plete stock of tueu's, boys' lind eyc on the Cl'o>vd,
and a score 0 . 'V. ,T. und l!luoch Bl'Ilunclt. She
cluldreu's suits that Statcsboro �:�mp�vg�Bl special deputies lI'el'� distl'ibuted SOUl stomaoh makes sour peoplo. It Icavcs u IIlI'ge family connection
has el'el' had. If you wuut throughout thc court room. mllkes your disposition sotr-you be- aud mal;y fl'iends to mOUl'1I hcr
STI'Ll!}, QUAf,I'l'Yand ]<'1'1' and "'hcn the jury retil'ed two oome disliked beclluse of your sour loss.
wish to he a 'fl'iend to your pockct·, 0111' shclvillg IUld couutCiS a�e dcputies wcrc placed on gnlll'd ut nature. ltivcry bit of it onn be stopped A Il"LI(1I0US Au'rnon's STATf.Mv."T.book you will SUl'cly look thl'ough bciug loaded dowu evl'l'y day with the iury 1'00Ul door aucl two 11101'e, If you take �omething to digest the°Vl' mammoth stock befol'e huying thc new SpriNg Goods. We will t thO e '0 t of the s�il'S lcadiu to (ootl )·ou ent. S�ur stomaoh 'S onused Rev .Joneph I:I �'eSperll\lIlI, �1I1"hllry,OUI' pl'ibes \I'ilI (10 tb� rest. a ." 0 . g by tOil ,"""h 80111 arISing from und,- N 0, wh� is t"e IIII�ho,' of '.\'erlllYOUIS fOl'low pl'ices, lead out,this week with the lowest- the thll'd tlOOI', upon which tloor, gested lood. Koilol for dyspep,in alld book•• wrItes: "For s.\'.r,,1 )"'" ..,1E. C. OlivCl·. prices that havc evel' been l11adeon the room is 100l1ted. No one was Indige,tlOlI will digest any klRd of wa. amioted wilh kidlley' truuble, ""d
------ the opening of II seasou. Call to pel'lnittec1 eve II to loite:' around (ood illllnv combination a� any and all last willter I W,," "u,ld"IIMy .tr'okell
This 's the most danlierous tllue of sce u� aud wc will NO'l"let you re· the foot of those stail'S. tImes. Keep your stomach well by tak- with a severe pRiu III my kidlleys IIlId
thc year to catch 001<1, IIl1d it IS the grot it. H. C. Oliver. 'l'hejul'ol's were given luncheon ��g; �t��I�o�;.lnow
nnd then. Sold wns cOlllflled to my bed eight lIays UII-
horde;t time t;o oure it. If YOII should at 12:30, aud supper at G 1'. m. _ _____
obI, to get "I' withollt IIFoistRlled. My
rake fl cold n few doses of Kennedy's 'How uon any person risk tnt'ing an urine contllillmi Il �lIlCk white 8f}!JI-
LUX8Ih'e Oough Syrup will IICt very lunknowlI oOllgh remedy when Foley's After SUppet· thcjurol'S retul'ned MI'. l'IIorgllu Himcs, oue of the ",ellt alld 1 I,assed SUIII" (r"'i"OIlLly
Ilromptly. Lts Inxlltive prlDcinle cllr�s' Honey und Tnr costs them no more? to their rooms and bUl'Sts .of l,augh-I pl'omincllt business men �f LlIdo- dny Bnd nigut. l OOllllllCIICl'd tlnkillg:he eold by dri"ing it froOl the system It Is u sufe rellledy. conlalllS no harm· tel' and snatchcs of song Incticated wici spent sevel'lll days 10 town F'oley's Kidncy ne"'ed�" lind the 1'"10
hya gentle but naturalllotion o( tlte fill drugs and cures the OIOst obstinftte that tbe 12 lIIell were lIot discuss· this week. Mr. Himes W!L� pros- gr.dually abatecl nlld IInulIy oeasell
bowe',. Uhililren espeoially like Ken- ooughs and col�s. Why experiCHent iug defillitions of Dlul'dcr 01' pecting around and llIay locate inluncl
my urine bcclITI.e norm�1. (cheer.
nedy:!! J.nxuth'l! Cough SyrUI), ns it WIth onr health? Insist upon IUH'irlg ". fully recommend �"'oley's Kidney Reme
I.'tes '0 good, nellrly like lIIa.,le sugnr. the genu",e I'ole),'s Honey and Tor.
theol'ies of self-dcfense. Just before Stntcsbolo. edl." IV U Elli. Co.
lti, sold by II' U Ellis Co. W II F.llis Co. 9 P III. they su'l11moucd thc dcpu
==--------.-----�!,-..========-;:-;:-;:_;;;;_;;;;;;;;_-=- tic' alld allllouncecl that they
I would "turll itl" for the uight.Judgo Halt ill his chal'gc defined
i cleal'ly self·delonse, llIul'der 111111
conspimcYj entering at leugth into
aU details of the clL�e.
Rural Letter Caniers
lbV Get More Pay
Washington, March 17-Rnra..
letter carriers" ill eome lu Cor a'
little cxtra compollsation durilll
the sixty. first congl'C8s If the t"q
bills l'CCCntly introducetl by rcpre­
s�utatixe Dates, of Pcnnsylvania,
Illid lIumphl'OYs of Missll!8lppi,
11'0 cnRcted into law. 'Thl biU In.
tl'Otiuccd uy UcpI'esentath'c Bates
provldcs uu acitlitioulll a.llowaoc�
of II GO pel' IInllum for subsistence,
IllIlt thllt introduced by �li'. Hum­
lllll'e�'s pro\'idel thut t!!50 per.
IlnnUIll IIdditiouul be IIllowed each
rurnl clII'l'icr ,liar tltc pnl'chase
1111(1 llIUintcnllucc of thc nccCS8l\'7
hol'R�, und wagon und !!quill
IlIcu�."
SIMI'LB RIUIt:O\' irON LA GRtPI'••
I, grlpp. ooughs are dugeroul aa
they frequently deyeloll Into pneumo.
nla. Foley's Honey and 'l'ar nut (loll'
stollS the cough but beal, aud .treort,II I
ens the lun ... so tha� no serlouo re8ultll
need. be feared. Tbe genuine }·oleT'.'
Uoney Dnd 'far contulos no harmful
"rugs RIIII 18 In a yellow paokage. Re­
fuse suhsmute.. IV H Ellis Uo.
WANTlm,
�it�I' Lhc shootiug lind found .him
ill ,I L1ytug condition 1'1'0'" II bullet
wOlllld between thc fifth alld si ,Lit
A seconLl·hllnd, 2"'·hol'Sc powm'
ellgine lind HO·hol'se powel' boile�.,
Also litst·ohLSS Shingle nlllchine,
nil to be ill fit'St·clnss wOl'killg'oon­
llitioll. Adc1I'css r. O. UOli 355,
StlLtesbol'o, Ga.
thllt, f:imith 11'11' eonscionN aud
11I[,ollal, that SlIIith lIIadc It Htat{)·
,hOL hlln the last tlllle; also that
hr. SlIIlth, d,dllot Ii"e II �hot.
::l,L1l1cy Bennott testll\ccl that he
NOTICE.
I wish to say to the tl'lldii'g pub
lie that we hllYe drifted mOl'e aud
Stop That C�II
Preventics'




We beg ·to announce our opening
of Pattern Hats and Millinery
.. .,;
The Undersigned has now in stock the swell­
est line of Furniture ever, carried in Statesboro.
Including ROOln Suits, Side' Board_s. Bedsl Ghairs,
Sofas, Baby Carriages, Stoves, Ranges etc.
Wlien in town call and inspect our line,
elties for Thursday, Friday and Sat­






IlIlIctlOn 01 sel'el,II 1O,lds \\Ith ,Ill
H lr D lonte, \\ Ith ,L scole 01
m,Lllboxes pelchell 011 posts \\Ith
onl) 011001 tIl 0 hOllses II Itb III \ IC\\,
IS .L com mOil sll(ht these dll) s, lIud
ILlllIC.ltCS th,lt the owners 01 the
1'be Stu.telibol'O News' gct tl1l0llgh ,I I csolution The Telephone
And Its Re- \I hCI C Siloh It S) stern exists t lu
uununlnnublo Sill l Ie
beuetloiul ollcct IIl1t 0111\ IIJ1UII tho
1II11101lLy Ilcllllcl, C""llllg COmllllllllt� ut hllge
Ullt 11)1011 the
"",tn where hi. 1Illity I» CUllltlY doctnr IIS(i, (1111 hllllll)
J. R .MIIIY-It 1{;tlltorulitl 01111 Mgr JIlIIIOllt\,
J\llsollll�nlllgnplll)IHI\'1l 1 I N 't I
' dlllllll-: urc I "t two pIU�I<llIIll"l
11"I'cill JO I'''P'CSSP'
! 0 1111. I 10\\ 1111
/rILII1P'I£!IIS It
I'iP('IIIIS Lhlt IItllh,1 GIOI�I'l
ilorlllllsultlfuhcllJ\.\ iJl lie IS t!
(hllllPS1i1CtILIOIIlh I(l'hl� Ililli l'he rolu ofrnuntry IloctOl hl� wnyx
iu touch wltt: It IIId ,,"IJ1
RIli1lclrllt boltllll-: lip III j\11�'0111i IhlllS IItlll 111 IlItCI(SUIII-: "lie 'PII(I",)
111 Ils� LIIIIl tllllli It til PH
1I11tll ,he h IS lour Pl '-"cd tu lie 'I t III I I I
I
I I I� I) I,IIL It II IS '''\\I1)S
hlPIl III "xcrcel "',Il ( c ,L 101'1;1'
U llil IC C,III
e I1S"il!( IIIIOIIg' t H (11I0t Illtlrlst Ill'S Let tllo�o \\ ho CIILI< I l 1111-:1\ <lIII,clllt OIlC, with 1I11t11) p'"SI rihe It)) III, prl I( lit 'II 1111-:PtlhllHlIl.!d IJ� IW"ilt ILt' to l OIule 11111 0111 (Ollg'1 l-'SS hili d�hl ps uul tcw I c\\ u tis 011 I...'iI lh: I himsel!
t \ ISlt uid, nl\, 1\ S III c , ... c
Il'n� :-JIA1v.snnno Nr.\H 'UII;IIINO '111011 until th(.'� hn vc SIIIIIt.:LillIlg' elf t.he tIl IldsillP III tho IlIlIille�
of IClldcll( CHII grvc uhl(p Hillch
00'1"'" hlLtcl til III Lhl'\ hnvc 110\\ til hase Itlplldcd \, cnurli tious III tlwIJ1CIIIIP� I III ""0 I I,I, whir-h
-------- , _ILh(IICIIIIl�:'lt��)10_"_ OPCII(OI'IILI\hIlClllqIOICd,ho\\
would buve bccn lo-«. 11,,1 hp not
Our Congl essmen Didn t Bolt I "I) I' I
llCI 'the countrx "uct(II'. IJlh"'R UCCII 10uLtui '" 'I1I1l1,1)
I
y. \11 I \ III IN --.11 (IN I) ,
,1
'1'1 I I I I I
ll lie been
IcsgCIIC" even thou rh Good 10,"]S 111 "," Lhc pill twc
01
'CIC 1.1S )CCIlJllllCI iuo atery
I
It\\I\SIlLllrllllllgexll rl n{lell1�LI lIoLhl\c
0
,lo Coulltl)' phYSICILtI \Cl� II111Chl
..bollt the IIlegcll Lolt 01 cCIL,1l1l
I till Sop", 1011100 "ellih 101 lC1I11I' II ,
Isnere IUlig Lluubl.., gave 1111 Illlensu
Ctl:-JICI, .Llld ell L\)lu hllll to l;xL, lid It
])CIt10CIIL" IIIClulIIIIgSI' IIICllIb(1R sullerllig" .he \\rlLes, '1111,1 s ",nl A Ic\\ )C,lIS 1r:,:0 the cOulltlY
totllC IIIOIC IOlllott PIIILs of tllC
(II thc licOIg,a llclcgatloll, III the �llI1e" "enr'l (lIIlSe,1 lilY """tl, All uOCtOI ,cttied III ,L SIII,III t01l1l
lllstllcL 111 11llIch helrl'cs, buLthry
blLttlcOlCI l111Clldlllg tt.erllies 01
r.III'd,e' fRlle""11l1 rlnutOis •• ,"llIn8 IIhOlC [l pI,lctlce \\,IS ,1"SIlICd
COIIIO slollly ,It glC,lt "XpeliSe to
"I I I
f·. f IIU ur lble I hell Dr 1\:lIIg'8 NI \\ DIS 'I
10 1I111SQ II IrplcSCII .. ldlCS lit ,,,,er) brolighL Jllluiliellelllilullcurc
110 olle else to .IOC0I11111l1llltY,IIl11Ollh
Lhelll,LIII
\\7nshlllgtolll,LSt MOllclty 'II I,e""nll'nt thllt l h." IIat b�e" Ifsll,llI)
thOle ,lltelies lie 11Ist ICUIlIII, Ic,wlIIg
(01t:111I IlCIISllolpCI. ,111(1 politiC II tlllilbleu III Llleil"lell".' �r" Mpel 'ICIC l11allY I11UIC \\ho h,1l1 lIttle
111 lies 01 sidc lOllI, 111 s l'Ull COli
,lgcnClCs h 11'0 been busy Stl C\\ IlIg II le8 III Big l'on", PII It \I nrks II 011 1110llCY 01 pI opel t) ,llId II ho could
d I tlon ,IS OHI Hili t.l II ce llelll CI
111 C 111 thc gl,1 S ,til Lhc II ec\' hop (Ie"
III Unughs ","1 Cul,18, Sure I.ll11gS n I) sm,11I Iccs 0111 y by llcII "lIlg
les th,lt bllllg 111111 ciosci to thc
t .� t I I b 'I
lIulllolrl1ngc" I uGrIIlJ'lC. AHlih1ll1t
.1
1111-: 0 S ... I .L 1,lInc \\ lIC ulCj Croup, Whooping Oo"gh IIIU ,IIU,OII
tlwllI'eilesthcllcceSS,llICS 01 "Ic gIC,ltCClitCISol "Ie ,'lid IIILlIIStly
hup" 11111 glOIl llIto,ICOIIIl,lgl Ltl(111 ullll11 I1l1e, Lions 50c ""II $100 frll"
.111d Ii'] those IIlth "hom he COIlICS
1'hc tluth 01 Lhc rn,ILtCi IS, the bUltle free GUllrAlltecd Il) II' II )'011111-( phySICI LIt, ,Int! h" "Ic 11011,
In COllt,I(;t 111 L plOlcSSIOIl,t! \1,1),
OeOlgl,lDlemUCI'S, ,dOng\\lthothClll"",".� Uu bcg,1II III e,llncst. (JuJls came dsocoll1eslo\lly
11111 cxttlld,llnng
JlClllOCI,Lts IIho slIppoltcli Lhc slOllly at 11ISt, but CICI Idstel ,IS
the Illgb\\,llS, le,1\lIIg the b)lIays
j.·I"gmuld IcsolutlOn III 11lclczcnce Feedmg
or Turnmg Under I ,llmost IS 1,11 011 ,10 ,.crOln 'I'IIC115 S� III became kllO\\ II, aullll hm C
., u " ,
to the OIlC .Igleed UpOII III the C.lll 'I'he fJUcstlO1I 01 1I1{lIIlllel or Llot OIlC hOiSC and buggy had booll
CIIS, \\Cle I", ctlCal enollgh to It \\.L� bcst
to till 11 undCl thegrcclI mOle th,lll cllollgh to 1II.lke hiS
outBln sumc Icsllits .lI1d thc Illle801 ClOp,
or Cllt alld feccl It to tho
stock, II lIS lOt .1101Ig tlll1e III dIS c.dls,
two lIele lIeCCSel\ly, cspcclll
the housc IIle I elOlll1cd to ,L I Cl Y I I d I)lllte Expc, 11nellt� cleally 11lllICIl� Y 111 tie 1I1lItCI ,In S)lll1lg
II Jell
marked deglcc, nhtleas, If t1lPY that thc COllCct 11hllliS to cut the the 10.lds IICze hcal)
1lalstuck tu Olalk alld IllS CIOlld, )leJWIIICS 01 cIOICl, COn\Clt It IlItO COlllllllllllcatlO1I II ,IS .lJlhcult,lIll1
smlll1111g out 101 tlt.lt II hlch thcy hill' and I�cd
to the stook Lllll1l1g Ilhen thele 1\,1, UII ,lcCldellt 01 boxes hll\c to
C0111e SCICI,11 1I11les
knclV they couldll't gct, thClc
tbe II Inter (JOII pe.1 ltlLY conmlUS 101 thCll 111,111
abollt SlxteCII pcr cont 01 plotelll,
somo Olle I\.L� t:LI,OIl 'lIda�l1l) III,
would III"e beoll u(,Lhlllg ,Iccom nl tIl ICC ,IS much ,L" thc IloLY 110m the ouly II ,Ly 01 Sl1mlllOIlIll�
,lin 'I'he telepho to IS the IgOllt II hlCh
pltshell g',lSscR Plotelll IS ,IIlIO,t cxpon 11,1" hy h.III1CS'lIIg II ho1'SC, ,llId
most tcnels to IIIClellSe IllS 1l1,lctlel
'J1he C,lI1CI1S g,ll'e It, 11IcmiJers thc 811'C stock clemcllt If IC&;l1nll1l01lS dllllllg 01 Illlrn'g miles perlillps,
:Lull IllS 111 C0111 C, to m,tke IllS clIl1-,
rIght to snpl'ml t on the tlOOl 01 the I
Cl 0ps III e lcd, milch less COttOIl 101 ,\ lloctOi II Ito 1I11ght be cq u,Llly
,Inti to s 11 U IllS tllllO ,Ind the we,ll
housoany gcuel.LI llIe,L<l1le IIhlCh,seell mcul
,Llld COlli 'nil be 10
as I,ll all,I' III ,1U0thm dllCCtlOlI. Lull
t�al Oil 11In\sell ,LUll IllS te,lms
would bllng lolOllll tn th' Id




uoutlltlOll ,\ hen he "olS lou lid, It 111,ltteled
ow mllch 'Impici It IS fOI 111m to
rilles ;\_ lesollltlOll l OI'CllIlg thllt H tho COlI pell " the glc,Ltest 01 1l0t hOIl tllcll he I ,IS, \\ h,lt tlllle
c,11I lip IllS P,ltlOutS tell (1) h1teell
gnlUud II .IS IlItlOducell by �II all 11ItIOgell Iccdets fOi tbo soli 01 nIght, how b,1l1 the IVc.Lthl)!, he
IIl1lcs ,LII ,1)' ,llId lem II II heU,er II
FI�.gel1lId, ,I DClllflCl.ltlC IlICllIbCl ,llIti SlIppltOS
thl' hllgCSt .lInollllt 01 IlIU't IlImp Illto hiS bllggy .11111 ch,LIlge
III thclI COllllrtlOIl 111,LI,cs I.
(,0111 the state III NCII 'Olk ,lIld PIOtClII
III Its 10011 101 stocl" It
hlllly to the bellslll\', ,ometlmes IlsltllcCegS,IIY,
thall to dIIH'th,lt
s 0 ]J t
'v_, ,Lppcars thllt It IlII1St hc the bcst I I
IX COIgl,L cllIom:!s, \IZ £Ai flleull the 1,IIIllCIS h,l\e The IcuclllUg It too hLte to beol SOIIlCC
.L1 to e,1I11 th�s.tllletillng! BIOII
wards, Bl1Illt!ey, GIII:gS, Lee, 1.11 gleat tlOuble IS III pi opClly sal 1I1g '1'llls IS ,L ph.tse 01 COllutll "Ic
II thCl e IS not a telephouc III ,the
ll'gstou aud HOII,Uel, stalldlllg IIlIcl CUllIIg the, IUOS 1m Iccdlllg "llIch has kept 111.111) peoplc IIvlllg
home 01 eICI) oue of thcm, thele
UPOIJ tholl llgbts .�� I1IcmbelS 01 plllpOSes
1f thc Vllles me cut III cities 'llheu they \\ould h IIC
IS oue 111 the "cllllly ofcilch !tom
tho house ,IlIllus guuI,llltced thom
II hon the pC.IS ale III the 111111, p,elCiI cll IIle 011 .18n10111 1,11111
"llIch the lloctOl can bc uotlfieli 01
tb ted I tl
stllge, thev ,II e extl el1loly hal d to , I I
In e CIIUCIIS 10 UI 10 s,lve except III ,I SClLSOII of hlle Til thesc clays l\ 1,lOtOl IllS beclI
liS coue ItlOU ,lIld clillcd If ,I chaugc
g..rald Ic�ollltlOlI, "llIch II,IS lIe,lthcl llthemalllllcs!tol11tlJelllltlodUCcdllltOCOlllltIY
.. II.\\llIChl11 ••kcsltllecess.uy
paI!.�l'll fl1111l .lllll11llls led on the Il'gUI1l1110llS has dOlle ,1 gl eolt de,1I to I cllc\ e
Unllkc good !'Ouds, It costs little
V.CPlcsclltiltll'e U1ILlI1)l Chll k 01
I
ClOpS .lle Clil lnlly plesm ved .11111 tillS Isol,ltlOlI ,lIld o blill" the mOlley
t:o lIl1Ild telephone lines,
.. 11 I II '
10tlllllCci to the SOli IIl1qIlCStlOlI.L
' '" 1 I k I ] I
1'IISSOllllllll( liS 0 O\\Cl'S 10SOllP bl� 1I0thlllgl,l�tb�thoadoptlon
d\\ellClslllthcopcu COlllltlY IUtO
,LUl UUI C lllia Ilcc (ClIOlle"
III III DIS .1I1d <101l01lIlCC(1 the twenty 01 tbat pl,lIlt. 11, hOIl el C1, 110 close I tel e I, 1I0t ollly II Itb \\ h011l
thcy liMy be extellded ,1101Ig Illgh
three Dc nocmt�, IIICllldlllg SIX 1,lttelltlOU IS to bc pall1
to the hc llocs bllSllIC,S 'l'h,lt lactOl IS \\,I)S
,Iud bYII.l)S, .110ug good
f!'Om 0001'1(111, as bulters IIllll. ,L� S,LI lllg ,lIl<1 clIle 01 thc mnnl1lC, the the telcphonc ,tllll the Illst people
10,llls, ,ICIOSS helds, 01 CI Illlls ,Lull
statetl 111 thcopeulIlg of tillS II tlClc )' best l11othod II� to tU11l undCl the till' bit I
Stl 0,1111. 'I'he� ,II e IIcxlblc, they
, ,
ClOp 01 pc.wlncs \\ hcn m.Ltlllec1 _
0 ICII ,"0 I s pOS.1 I I ICS llCIe t e
ocrtalll lIe\\S)lllpOlI8, lell by thel (.)otton JOIIlU.ll, COllutlY doctOis All O\eI thc
ate ChC,IP, thcy glvc good SeJIICC
Aitl",ntIlJolIl'nlll,h�l\eb�'cnsprell<lj___ -- South thCle ,lie DOctOl'S othce"
.1ndthe) ,UO,IIII,IISIClIdj, d,l) 'lllmgall the 1l00SOil )lo!llllllic WlthlK d I F IIlth 110m onc to
ten t�lcphol1c tIlght,
to pCllol111 thclldllly OIlCl'
II. bopc 01 engontlellllg all the stIlle: 0 0 or! 11m" l,llll,ltllll! lIolll them, II Ith
connected llP, they lequllc 110 Ill!
I
llOSSl?lo, the ,TOIll11 II ha' It.� hllcdl or -" � ,1llY
IIl1mbel 01 telcphOllc IIUIllOIIC
thel .1ttClltlOu '.I\'e to leUCII the
man, Hnlph Sllllth, III W,ISlllllgtoullndl·gest.·0'n
I to til Cllt) IIvc conuccted to c,wh
b,lttl'IICS ollce 01 tIl ICC ,I l cal
•llIl11to dlS]1 out the nll'd'Cllle to them I I III 1ll.lll) UISCS tliese tclophone IIllc, to I,cep th.\lllncs CIC,II Theil COil
and llO\\ we hlld thc IIttlc H.ud lOur Ouarantee Coupon
COllllPCt II Ith llO cxch,Luges 01 10llg
stlnctloll IS so sllllple th.lt .IIIY
WIcks Illlll the othCl IIIt1e • billies" dlst,mce lIuc�, tho olll� 1'1I1110SC
glOlIp 01 1,IlI1lClS C.Lll blldll thel\l
If .fler IIsmr a 'r 0'3 boule or Kadol you I' I t I I h S I
stazu.llllg b.IC)\ 011 tholl UC\\ cia',s' eanhOIlUII'!Ia'ltha!lDotben�fitedJoli we thc� SCI\C bClIIg
tu ,ll10ld thou
0 CS, IMI IClllLl , ,.111 t C out I
nnd PIl\\lIIg the CtllthJlIst a� If! !�II:���I����t::llrF�111��';dJs��d���1;�ro:n 0\\IICI8 the pll\lIcgc 01 t.tll\lllg
c.LlIl1su,dly be cut on the t.lIUlS
tI te I I I 1 II I I Inlr !Iresentl' 10 II tI dealer at the In (! or
.1IIt! (.:.LII be dl:-;tllbllteti lIld set IIlto
SOAle uug III) C 1.1( 1 en � Hlp purchll!le It It tali!! to r.alld)' yo 1 return (he
" I tIt 011 p. .tnothCI Ul to SII III 111011 .Lld
penCd. I
bOllle to the dealer from whom )'ou bouabt It
'I III CIIlOI g'lICICS
' LllC:;1 Olillcl .lot sligh t c:.: pellsc 'll\£,
Il11d we will rotuud Jour woney
...
1'he .10UlII,11 clolHI h,I' 10llg To... WhclI sevel.11 slIch lilIeS
CCli tel
II IlCS, LI,wkets ,llld IIISIII,ltOls IlII
!illlce lost ,III "lIe ,lUd an�ctlOIl 1m I 51'" III .1 lloctol S ICsldcllce, he IIsll,ll1j I L lillie
01 mctalh' (2 II lie) ell ( lilt,
BnlUtJel, G IIggS, Lee, 1.11 IIlgStOllj S,.n b", h,," S111110 !,Hld
01 s\\ Itl hbo LlCl, '0 I
\\ III�h II III gil e the bcst sen ICC,
anll otltCl'8, lind 111 fllct cvelybOllyI'
c•• rol.Uw' th,lt hc l,1I1 COIIIlCCt ,W) 01 thc
costs .IJlJlIOXl111,Ltoly 0111) liill; per
else who don't Sit 011 the rt:1I1 Ollt! DigestsWhatYouEat hiles logether, tl1ll, hilnglllg ,11I11I1IIc,
II 111le thc bcst tclcllUolle
ol thcll hllnd \\ ,lgOU ADd Makel tb, Stomach Sweet the people 011 thc I ,II
lOllS IIlIe, III to
IllIStlllllllllt IIlth II the 1II,ltell,11
We llotlce hy the dlsp,Ltches �.:_DeW_!!!�_(:bl�o. lU.I
closol tOllch 'I'he hllC, ,LIC Opel ,It
llccess II y lOt lllst,llIatloll custs
tltat "j,lttll' lilll H,Llrl\\ ICk" ct! III tl\O 11,1)' IIlIe IS
\\ hew thll ,LPPIOXllu,Ltcl)
'1114 l"teh
threa�el1s to gild hi' lUlU, .Ind III Catch Crops tlOl tOI 11I111seli blllids tho lIues ,Iml
vade the dlstllcls 01 the olle11(ll11l( 'I'helu IS n(l '1II1CI,CI III 'lIl"l 1IIIIIIshcs till tolcphones IrlltlllJ
t�lgl'essllleu 11 II c II11S�.LI,c lIot! plllll 01 bllll(lIug 111' >t held <1l1l1l1.llIv thom to
IllS IloltIOll', 1111 thc ,,11I1e
tbe lumbhnb'lS th,Lt hlilO becnlt!elotell
to ,L hcld 01 COttOIl th,11I pllllcll'lo ,IS ,L Cit) (xch III�e IS
• b' blo Idl Istlllg It III CIIIIISOII
'", rcgllllllt) I he SIOIIIIIl II ."so illS Its
glllng lip lI(ouucl III thc tenth 101 I" 't I' t I I b OPCI,ltL'{1
1'llIs pl,LII Ilc(jllclltl) lll,hlell 01 ",,"10 ",", It II I' DI
t 'r I B 11" II!COICl ,I
Rs pOlllngul ,'ylllg l I
'
some IIl1e, ,Itt e I Ie II I 01 the cottoll III ,Tuly 01 \ IIgllst
rosllits In the dOl tOt shu III) opm iSll/"'Jl II II .. IIrst lold 115 It \lA, wrllll';
havcll1sl',lllds 11111 ,1101llld hOllIel 'I'h,' clolCl 111111-(1011 1,IPlllh
.Itlllg,l tclephollo c"lullIge \\Ith
to urug I I"ck UI fllllllg Slomwll
whon the ncxt l,l1l1p.l1gll oprns tllIongll Ihe III II tel , ,111L1 II) 'flllllg srlcl,1I hnlll1lc,J St,ltlOlIS
11 eel'S" I 1�lelll)
ur 1,"llIlY' U" p,e,CrlptIOII-
B II I k I II
,.. t' I tit
'IIr Sh"..p', Be.torutllo-IS dll"IOC,1 C t ill I "I" I
> ]"01'
I Ie IS glt'lit on OU Illg II tm \\1
ue IllS 111-:1 U1 IlIlIlllglsltlll" thC0ll1plo\1l1011tnlopClltlllS
I,L lon, I ,IICI ",-",P'I _, ;,
I 1111l(�CI
It \\111 tend to PI4?Sl)"el
h
• stll\1�htlurlillt.!tlllnSl!ol(ihl�4 1I1r1l1C1I1�]' ell'S t k b b I
PCOP tl S UHelilS ) Ott 1,.110\\, hcstllck the suIl ulill .ls.L "ccltt It cion" rilll
lIlll .t I1MIl to t.ll\(' c.lIe 01 the lC -thu'ie \\cnk lllll I lItcrlHg ,"sHle l\��IC;1 I��, I�S
e
�u\\ '.::1£1 �OJOI�l'�::l:
hili Dose III l10\\11 hCleollcc nJlon LIng the IIlntcl, 011 .1 clc,ll} lllitl JCOUll1, SIIltchbollll,
.lll11 so l(l1th lIerle' 1111' 110
IIuubt "'""rl) "'-
bme, and pltle.1 h1111scll ,Igmllst t,valcrl hold nothing IS SIlJl�111I1 I he Oth�l,
,Lilli IlSIl,11 pl'LIl IS 1>hllu,,, hl
bhe Re,tOllltll' ha. 01 Illte schedulc(\ 10 ,tl." C III BlIl1llllglloll11
B tl 'II J[ k S I I'
' growII ... rl1plIII, III l'UllUlllr1t,. Dt'llu bclole l p I 01 'j r I 30 190"
raD ey ll' 0 C 1111 t I poop c I V 111 tel
1.L1I1S t!eplete 0111 ,ulls by II hel c thc peuplc thcmsch es "ot t I I'
• � "" ,IIC I " ,;,
, I I "'h t f t I
b gl:� S l'j Il t Illti t HI"I! \\ ho te:;1i thu Rl!H 'I k" II bIt I B
here leg.ud 1IIIIIe S COIlI11lg as 011(', CIIC illig
I C\CI 1I I Zl'lS togethel OlgllllZC L lIlutull com ttl I I I
IC c�., 1\1 C gOO( 0 C,1\'e 11
I m.l\ be lett tlltused U\. tho cottun
'" orlt 1\ e c\ en or 11. e\' ("l � Soon)C Itt •
of thell Illlst,lkcs th.lt IlllCICI II I b" I I r,IIlY
hlllid thell O\\lI IIlIl"< Install r,0me lulll'Ollllll'C"
ullt. WUI dmllli llllllglolllllC IIlntng np
0 aDl, III
, jClOP11IaO\\l.t
to ell.llll('l out I 11 bt tit tl I I
MCttlcclthe (.OICIIllJI S (1',lIlces III b\ \\lutell,lII1S ,lIeuf COUIS1' lost
thcll 0\\11 ttlcpholles, ,lIld tC111I1 I"Crlt. IIIY\\II) ,IIIIItdrlls::th,
.. rgllll ( I(lllg
II 110 ,1m 1,1111l11llllglt
"ulloeh I'hcse 1011" 1"'0\\ h1)\\ the lIex t � �',11 UI11I18011 clolor ,LIlli ullte thc IIIIC III thlb <lootUI 's "Ihee �
rUlltlll'; M'e CA"S. or .",kne's IS the 01 A pili 4, 1909
to tt 1 t th I)
I
I II t
' �"l) ,ell.lble I1l1ll ,1I0"e"rlll ""l �olll I)'or flllthcl 1I1101l1llltlilil III Ie
..
a em 0 cn 0\\11 1I'lileS' "UCI ClOJlS WI "IOICII \\,ISto 01 IIltOlchnlllst,llIs.1 \'l1tclllllg de hI II II Fil,. 0 ..
aua the fcllow tlloltcnlls III ][.11(\ good ll1l1tCII tI, stop \\,I,llIllg
,llId lice l'1111"1I11; the pCIWlc (Ill the'
I,Ltcs, checllllcs,
,ldd to the elclllcnt3 01 pl,lIlt tood I'
'"
, I" I ,Ioeplllg
('al 8CII'ICe, ctc ,Ippl) to
bv thclI tholOll!!h 'YStOlll 01 slIII
IlICS:l 110111111,11 S11111 01 -, COllt'S 01 _ .oney to .oan
� -u ,,, tl I I
IIC,LI c.t tlCl,et IgCllt
Icnol,LtlOlI.
n COII,,� pC! 111011 I (11 ellllllcct1l1g I :!IIUO,OUO OU to lelld 011 lull"
_
I,ct the thollght hcc01l10 h11l11\, th� ItllcstogethOl �'Ie'lllclltl) theleasy tllllo, 111I)'mellts "lId lOll II'" ""1 I I
•• l''iothlllg III tilt! "'.\ of 1\ Unugh IS
fixed III 0111 1I1111l S t lilt t 10 1,11111 llOl tOl hllllsall'III'tI1l1l1cllt,11 111 get, telesIs, 011 larm hlllds III Bulloch '1l1lte.o "lII"'Y"Ig •• II Ilckl1ng, tell'
we mistake lint €101' S1I11th hus " C1111 be
1ll,ldc scll SIlStllllllllg b) the tlllg SII' h ,I Sl'ho1l1c sL,lIl,,1 'lid IpOllllty ('ull 011 III", "h'(ll n�, 111011( 11I"11,,,,,,,h lh.
L l.t 'ilil ,,' tl tl I
IISl' 01 the It'SOIlIC"S .It 0111 COlli r A
B"
_.
W,llocf.lage f...�"1 l lCIUI:'>it.l,,('S I I ['I tl
altlllg,ls thl' .lrCllt 101 the tole
. 111UUUli (1IIIckl!.;;tl�1111 ("lues Ilellmp� IrUIIIIl
f "L I J> II " 11I1alll
a one I,Lt 1l),�C IL'SOlllee'
" I 13m Statesbol0
" • t k I I) t
o Itte ,I IC stlUttlllg OICI Ii IlItclll"Ollth hlllldkod, .LIC RllpO phone's
sell, thl'lll Illd the 11I1e
,ua I"" '''I' "'" "'1\\" " IlIggl. e'er)
tb S :to b
h J I
"htre us (Ir 1';ill)c)p'� UUII;II HClllctil
c • tu: , I>OSlIlg ,IS.L oss .wd 1101 In e\t�1 � ICSpect to .tllythlllg IIhlUC.IUI to the people hlllldlllg
the I NICe iluc 01 SlIntll101 L.tp Bobes Alld IJt SItJ�!i It IS SI) tilurhtlgllly IlIIrlll ..
pohtilclllle,ldcl ••1Il1ollg lIlell \\ho thilt:. C.tll UC bought III theopull lIlil'S i'1I11ldugn lOIHIlII�"'IOIi "hllh �wst ll'cCl\cLl by 'Pho �t,ttesuOlO
1t!8stlllltnlo�hur. ;..{1\� It \\llIh plrft!nt
have souse enough to do thCll 0\\ H 1ll,llkct,
KucCes, ou thl'l,1I1ll CI1I IS ,L IIclcome ,uldltlllll to 111' IU lll�"y So W, C (J II I
,.Iotl .\ell til Ihl '''''"gc!.t hah."
I 1
11C hat! "Ibhout C10SSIU" l(S bound I
"'''
e ,'gou 0 ,I .Iue scc r d
eaIllIIg .tl Ie') tOI hel If the °ownCi \\ III come
hem
lie tlll er 1+ H\C1:i nl n :O;IIlIple lllollutnlll
C I coulse IC.lllol Ch,lIl1p UI Irk I I' P' k I I tl
- _,Sill
lib 1;1IC lu IJr :;110"1" OOllgh He'"
, l°ll
� stili ,\, uJlII alu .ea Ize Ie ro..
--
nom- It d I' I
"1--..- ntl� It" I fllIllIl knhll (IIrlll\p e/lefl \
Ilcw ,uto a 1.lge, thc lact th'Lt 1111) I xtellt 01 hi, IlItI, pClld, lice -c 'ot I,
'i-tl'..ft 0 0 or ft__....... ,...........,. Reheve"30urotomacb fell ".Y s t.,t 1\111 tell :;old 'by W H.
othel De1l10Cl at thall hll11S01l cOllld ton 10011ll,il .'o............b ....1 b••l.l....r:. ",lpl(aIt'llloClbebearl DICest. wbatyoueZ:: ,'Ill Co" I
A flll1111'; LillY Ucl\c-1l0 'lrgfr than
tile tllIl�t. sllkeil lililcud-tnkt � IrulII





Is the most successful machIne
ot lis kind ever used for
distributing Comercial
FertilIzers,
In covermg the fertilizer , It makes a bed any





Rend these Te�tlmol1lUls from those I' ho lIal'e used It
Ille "\tl \ltlll� I radlng Oo! of ;\tl till lie Gil yQ('d on I




list F'IU (IU01) tihc� liSt d 1J 011 their \1I110U� fRrRls 11111; :;IH:�::�I
SlinlOI�IlLIl f xIIIC:'� thclrnJlJlllIlOIi of the DlstllbliLtH
�tllte:;boro nn! Nmclllbcr I� Jll()7
JlllSI::ll(J(CltlfYLlllItrnrSl'\t'rll�tlu'sl\\nsel"plolel b
lilt: 1 � Eoy MfgOo )11 tillsf9ullty, IHI tht'lr SlllJerlUtt!II�t!nt'
lilt I thHt tl}ll \\lIC ('xclll�h(" liSt IS III fnrllll11nulllllcq, lnll lhltl
the) tisHI n goud mAlly I'tlokt.:s uj gU1UHI dlStllbutorl' ulHI till It II
HU\\ell DIsllllJlltm used \\IlII II J)lnnllct JI clllth�tor \\IIS 01::
the besu they Wil d nlilt g l\ e IwLtcl !'intlsll" tlnH Jor (rOller tl I
und dHI not cosb"� 11111011
I!'I IS�
I I olislClpr t helll the \ en JlUplllllent fOi tbe falllJel S lS he
(lin lletatch tli", Disliribuiol nnd huve n gooll plow for ulmost 1111
p"rl'09tS I!lilhe:! cllltl\ ,tUI .J 1 ... .Mc(rolill
lllshll'r First NutlOhtl llnril<
.1\1ANUF'(\CTURED BY
G W. BOWEN,
REGbTER, GA, R F D. NO L
..
MONEY TO LOAN
I am ne,l(ohatmg five year loans on Improved
Bulloch County Farms <tt SIX and Seven per cent
mterest
Old loans renewed
Ovel fifteen_years continuous busmess
OUI: money never gives out, If you want money






ExcurSIOn Central of Georgia
to Blrmmgham, Ala
FOR SALE.
h,IIl'lIlo1tcd hvc PillS 01,'
celelll P,.III�'Il PI}ntouLh 1:0(15
t I om \\ It leh I am t'JlClllIgS egg'" It
I he 10110\\ lUg PIICC8
1'wo spooMI pens
I ') 13'gb'S *� 00.
ao Bggs 1j!,3 00
Othel till ec pells.
Hi l<1ggs $1 00.
30 l�gvs ljll iii
: 00 �Jggs !!Ii) 00
'
"gollt 101 CyphOl St,II1<1,II<1 rile
plnol II1slll1Lble Illcubatol> ,wd
HlOodCls
, PIOl1lpt ,ltUCIIIIOIl to ,III OldelS
.J UtlSOIl '1 I ,1P[1C1l
i\[Cttel, G 1
"(count :Y,ltIOlJ,1I DCllt,11 \sso
Land lor Sale.
T h,IIO 0110 .Lcle 01 land Iluntlll�
thc I uholLd ,Lbollt OIIC IIl1lc bcloll
Plc"tOII,L St:ltiOlI th,lt I \\ III scl�
lColsun"blc mthel 101 c,lsh III good
1I0te, 11l Will SII.Lp 101 good IIl1leh
COli h'OI 1111 th(l) Pill tlcul.lls ,Ippll
to � W. ParJsh,




""l1lg lit :3tll "Slll1l0, G,\ l'nesc (l�ule.1
llr' �IVf 11 us iufo
nmu.ion only aud lLllI !tot guurnut« d
\\{RI E DJ'I'Altl




\ 11)11 ny ,
\1I,..('1I .. t'n nnd
:-;ll\(\IIIII\II,
\ 1111)1\1 I
n I \-110111 AI
111111 M'tl)lI
SII\1I11111th




:\11 11-1 rum lJubliu
lllli\''')
�u 110-1'111111 Bit \\tOlI
tllil "II �
�tI 11--11\1 �(l.\ 1111111111
AIIUll!l \1Ig'lISltl u scuu
nurl 1I11f'llltcdIH1," PVilll-l
III ,I) I �I �n »0-[<'01 :'JU\ 11 II IIHiI ,
\11111 II, \ 1I';\I�ta
II III \1
:\0 1:J--1 III "R.t �11:I1t.:1
tiPlllliOIl l rubhu
H 10 A No 81)--rIH Hlgl�ttll
8111111101 I!lI\ JlI)IIl\�
Iii It IIU�tll"Lc \In HI wtOIi'-10 I'
�f:i ,t 1I11t1 II 11111 II Illy
1 () IInile,
1\0 80 hud 110 rUIl tlllll� xc t3pt Sunduy
t) \\ 1IU11H I
luniiAgIIlL
N;vill & .Co 1
Wholesale and Retail Dealers 10
LJ
.
Staple and Fancy Grocenes,
Tobacco, Cigars, !jay, Grain
and Provisions.I ConSIgnments of Country: Produce SolICited
Prompt Returns Made'
.Southwest Corner





We can furnish your home from.
ki1chen to parlor, We carry
extensivp lines and can please
you. The prices are reasonable
Our terms are very easy,
,
Call and examme 0111' stov€'s and
Idtchen
!';upphes, dmmg tables, loom SUlts, lounges,
lUgS, mattlllg, alt squares,
and othl:ll' artlCles
Cal ned m up to date fUl'Dltllle stores,
We. 1eque.<;t thst yon vlsit thiS store before
buymg anythmg 1Il thIS hue..





Builders and Repairers of
All Kinds of Machinery
(lIve us ,'t trlcll atl:Rp.bUlldmg and Refittlllg
up your Machmel V of
all kmds We have
a fil'ilt class shop fitted up <mel will appre
elate the patronage of the publIc ,Several
yeal s of practICal ex:pel'lence fits us for the
work w"lch w: SOliCit flom you
HAGINS-ADDISON
MACHINE WORKS




Blick .Lt *8 00 per thOllS.l1lll t I om
"-, ,J .l!'I,llIkhll_
NICC hnc 01 SUIllIIICI
Illst lecolvcd byl'he







--- c-. It 8 ht'rll dN11I1l1 hl til ec II I
.lun ... ,:;� \\ 110 1)(:1:-;1 t:'>i III :'ilillug
Itncul btu ', utul Lhr (It, 1lIi1
Q11I,t) l11tholll;J� II hn ,I" <II leI
miued Lh,n If pO'�II,11 iI( ,111111
lpl 111111 111 II posttiou to till 01 dc)'':; lUI
Gunu I C,,11 ship 10111,(11) stauons III Bulloch
count., AIlLl huv« 1'11(;f'S which I fl,l xuro
that tho f.u-ruers will "PPI·c)ll.Ltl', 11'(' !till;' ,LlI
hnd pi-k-esto ofte: ar, !tilt not hl\ l"lOIS to
:-;eU ott and 1 Will IJlj)18( iato tile t I Ide ot the
l�al mors Union '1'1J0::;0 who do DoL belong to
the UIlLOn uml1l1 fact '\('1lyholly who WIsh to
,




PINLI \1'11 COl'TON SEElI) l\1.EAL
[n fact, I have llI<lny grades of goods that,
the farmer� w111 \I ,Lnt 'I'he bl'aml Olll' OW11
\Vas a guano which iIll. J .,sun Hlgg::; used 111
ral"'lng the 181b Hnch::;h, wl11(,h has
heen Su
much wmmantecl ()n Ikr.:) latel)
Call on 01 wllte
_ IU I' �I
rlLIIIIl:tl rXlIlIpluHI trum nil, Clt\
IIC(1ISC UII aCc\llIllL 01 htlll� t lllil
ledrftllll I t( 1,111 :\0 SOOllCI luul
he upe ",rI th 111 hc '''I� ,,0 llll Cl t!
"1"111 11\ tho el l 1Il1lshhi III




CI,IIII11 d to hc IL niell, 1m hIS 1"lh"I,
\\ ,IS Imllicil liP helol e thl 11111\ 1lI
lilt! II11C" $JOO '\Ollrl II.I� 1111 II
Ishe,l .111(1 ,III IIlJ1( 1I1 t lI.l II \R
SOOIl ,IS Lhl' pllel II11R "pelled 11;1111
the shclllI sOIzcd till placc nil III
('Crlltl"" UgllllSt the eldCl ,10111.
101 8�lltC !trensl Ill�t l" II, hc h,1I
l11g, It IS ,Lllcticll, sold "IlC II beel"
1\1 thollt hCellR( III tLl Lhe ,t.Lte
!Hlldo the I,L\\ tnxlIIg "nclLl UCOI"
lit IIICI s I'he Cit) has ,L I PI) llglll
hLII 011 ' llC,LI LcCl," ,llId 1I�)01l the
III I ICO 01 hIs IIttOi Ill') , ,I 11(1go ,I 1
SlIellt, II ho ILlso leplesPIII, the
�\c1l1e Bleil 1111: CoIllJlILllyol MIICOll,
MI .TOIl�S ,old IL bottle 01 "IICILI
b�I" 011 the ,tlcet,lull \\11' IIIlAlC
l!tllu'l) .111 csted 110 h,lli lL hCIll
IIIg hclol� 11111)01 Klllght tillS
mOID'lllg am1 ".IS sClltcllccd to tiO
dll)S III Jill I All ,IPPCIII'\\IIS Lllkcll
to ,Illlgc 1'1111,01 01 tho Sllprl ""
COlli t, In Older to test the lILli, ,1I1l1
bOlld IlIllllshed 111 bhe SII1I1 01 till)
thons.llld llolhus
fj III H
11 lu I \1
1hl' 1111 \Ie blcllthe ISl1boutloUI
lliths lIltlllgl'lI ,11111 to utilI'" thl"
IlIl XPCIISIVU pl.Lllt lund 110111 �o
thuucllllt,l SOlllCll h,L' he," the
\\t)II\ 01 chclIllsbs 101 .1. IOIl� tllHe
It 18 """ IdJOWIi tbnt Ihe "1\1 pea
III1lI oth( I Irglllllts ll111\\ "1'"11 the
1111 101 llltlOI(Cll ,111l1 """ it to tho
I,ll IlICI 's bClldlt Whell "" ll-eOg
I"'e Lhc 1,let thllt tillS elllJlmOIl�
IIIILllI,11 IllCtOI I' 11111lIlIlg 1111-:ht lI11d
dll) I� .1111 ,lyS I c,llLI til ll'"poIll1 to
0111 il('m.Llll], It appclLl's II IIttio
�llIgllhLI thilt the hLI m('r� 110 1I0t
lIIU1e II1111ClSILlly liNe ·0 l'heap a
SOIiIOI' 11(1111 willch til derlle so
IIICXllcnRI\c,, plllnt 10011 NltlO
gCII IN (!Ia\\1! hom the UlI, Iw,1 the
soli bellctiLted b� It tlllollJ(h tho
lOOts 01 thc pO,I. 'I'b,. ol3mcnt i�
ICIIUIICl1 tu '"pply millions' of
II ttle bllCt�111L that lecrl II pUll the J
POlllOOtiOtR II YOII "Ish to kllow
If YOIII Il1nt! IS bellI!: slIppllcll II llb
nltlOgen hOUl II PCIHIOP, plIll up
'E'oley's Ilud CXII111l1lC a few' ,IQ()t,�,
lind If
,&-1 101l1ll1 to be IIleglll,Lrly cilialged
H
!l1ll1 kllott) lit \UrIOII" pla('1.'S, you
one" 1lI.1� cOllclullc th,Lt bhc 1I1111Uto'.T OIg,Llllsm' ,110 ll0111g thclI lull dllty I
d �ar fOl Lhe soli It IS IllIpUltallt
to
an .£ ( l"low Llmt II Iho pcn Clol' IS IClt11
f
Will cure a cough or cold no
,"c.1 IIllh IIltlOgeu 11111111001 "llIlIt
matter how severe and prevent 1111: th,e IIellollcllll "Ifect, 4111
tho
pneumoma and consumption. IlIlIll II
III 1I0t be g,lIl1ed, liS Lhe
pllson Comnllsslon
I 'Wh01elOlc thc C01l1111ISSlOn IlI.L) A Gua.ra.ntee.
III1ClOIJt's that live 111 the SOil get
I be couSlc1clell .IS St,ll1dlllg I> It, .wel thCII SlIppll 01 IIltlogell
110m the
IS Standmg Pat. I thc St,ltC,lIcllt
IS s,lle tlmt bhc \\ Illte ThiS 18
to certify that all Ill, so .IS " ICl tlll1.CI 101 Jll',IS ouly
II druggists
are authorized to re� til I I d h 1-'
'l'h,lt the I>IISOII comlllisSIOII
II Jill
COllI ICt, II I "01 k the 10llds 101 fund your money If Foley'.
pO ,IS I ,LlIl l' IOS1' WIIC ,leI s
011 u
11L\\llIle-Atllllltll.Tol11n,,1 T f I
bensrll
ICSUUllut Its Iccommond,LtlOIi
II Honey and ar
al S to cure f>111CC 1IIII0(lCII '" the llIost cx
your cough or cold. Contalll8 I t "1
tllc "'Illlbetl) 1.11111 III '!'IIlggSr 11�"'I)'llsr",
T
pellslIe Cl'IlI01l III commClCl"
u < no opiates he genullle IS
III a
ICI tll,z(1'S. cOSt1111( "hollt :10 vents
county, to GOIClIIOI
Snllth III xt "All th.Jglt I'd loso "'lleg" ,,,,1 ..
yellow package. IUUU SUlITIT.TEL PCI poulld, we mlly lightly cou
Mond,L), seems to be bcyolld ,Lll) If., A Swcllson, Will rto"" WIS,
Sold b� W H HLLlS Co Cilldl' th�t thc pell ClOp ullIY be
b '1'1 1111 "10111
leo Hars of er1- 11111 vh It 1.,I,"lor.
---------- 1ll.lllo to glClttiy lesS"" the ICltllI'
IC,ISOI101hI0 dUll t IC com" cOllld not cllre I a I lit III.� I lid IIIl lip �[I PCll) .101lCs ul t OIdulc llollli
WI lulls Bllt Iittio llltiogell Will
\\ III not mCl1t till �lOlld,l)
1110111 I' 'flten Blloklen's ArlllCn �IIlvo '"Il,1 It •
be mcdcd 10 101 tlllzc ,I Cloll lollow
It 80t:ndanJ II" I I I II r k
1I,.Lllslttlllsllcek JIe llllll1' to IlJIYOlle lIf Ileas-()otlol1,'Ollllllll.
Ill" I'be gOlcllIOlletllllls tIL,
we n'")e UI:; n Jones IIho hilS bccn'
'"
o E uptlOlI'"
11•• ZelllM., ;;nlt JUtc(HI, lJOilri
L1.L� .1IlLl Ih1.."'i tls1"cLl the
(,OIllIlIlSSIUIl Fever S r'S Bllrll� :-\1 ,,1.ls GillS 1111 i VISltlllg h�1 II lICllts hClc tOl some ro.�'IMa1IIY�
to suilmlt It� 1111 thel ICCOll1l11cu<l





tlOn to hl111 then tIII:!* C* *» ***51** **«*«¥ R*c»«»*m






pectcd th,Lt the gO! Cillot
II III lIut
gil" th" "'Illlbell)
I,Ll 111 IllS IJl
plOl II ulldcl thosc
CIICIIll1St,II1CCS
bllt ,\1\1 letlllll thc
leCOR)I11Clld,L
ItlOlI ollce mOIC to the COll1Il1ISSIO",,llId SIIICC the COlIlIllIS",OIl'S poll C)
seell1S ttl be th,lt It has madc
Ib
sulectlOlI ,llItl \\oulll ouly Stllltll)'i
It�clf (so thc CI,LIlU IS) h) CCllsellt I
Iutg to ch,luge It�
ICCOmIl1011(]"tHlll,
I
,Iud th,lt thew It should ,!top
the
mattel 101 thc tllllC hClllg, thc COl I101l0Il IS Illst ,1S c,lslly lUlllC,Ltcll
that uo plllch,tse 01 It PIISOII ,,\1111





'l'hc 100egoll1g 1IIC":11l�, COUSP.
«()ICUtI), th,lt the \\ Illte CUll
\ Icls 01
IGCOI gl,L \\ III bc II Otl,cd ou thcpublic CUUllt) 10 Ill. �I tho st,Lte lit
Ic,lst till lIext I,lll 'rhc lIell
1,111
11111 pell1l1t thul iJClllg
1I00kcll till
the I,ll III IS pill Ch,IS"l, I Ls olll�
1IIIIIIIItlOlI belllg ,Igalllst ,III) IIII
IIIg of ul the 1.ICes
Oh,LIIIII,Ill.f :'ilL! 'l'llll1C1 01 thc
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You al'e lin Ited to attend the openmg of Olll' goo.1 clothes show
I
We've blought together the finest lot of exll1blts you ever
saw ul1uer one
loof, and WI? want you to see them fol' youI' o,vn sake
as well as fOI' OUI f;.
Our star exhibIt IS a.gl'eat display of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothe.s;
Ime SUitS fot SPl'lUg' We lnake a speCl.,lty of tbe!';e celebrated g,OQds
because we want to render the Ilest p()sslble sell'lce to our cllstomel'!';, ancl
thete's no better way to do It than to prOl "Ie �u(;h clothes
as these wlmh
Hart 8uhaffner & Mal'x make f.01 IlS
\
'l'he new models ale very �tyh:;h, the Lclte new fabl'lCSlale �howlDg
many "'mart patteills <1n1 colorl11gs, the fit aJltI talJ,O�ng
1,1 these g<u';
Illf'nnts ::tIe perfect YOll must be ,;U!e to >iee them
Suits $1'8 10 $40
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'II I I
cllH II , sWlI to , juestrou 110
pounded UV ,N vs I epoi to tl:lt
he hnd III ule UI oilci 101 tbe Ie IRC
(II the lice! cl \I h ch IS II IIlI (\1
cal SldCl 111011 b) M I I reckel
o g udeu � er til"CI w II g vo
you S Itlslactlol tl S Dill 100 pound
bog. Bulloch Oil Mill,
I. the result of II e vlgo cue thr Ity plant growlh
i 5 r din ed .. t ly uillt. tl C "I pll .. tlo (at plant­
ing u oj of ,
Nitrate of Soda
.NEWS.
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to consider It NOI� there Is II the time of these confereuces thc
unaurmous conscnt ealeudur and Democrats 01 thc SlxtS Ihat Con
members ullis como up automatie gross were unorgaulzed IIlId had no
all� Tbe " eduesdny ealendar lIS leader Their first CIIUCUS WIIS Inst
It 1I0W IS bv \he Elt1.gcl'llld nmend MOlldll� mormng when II leader
meuts together with thia unum II lIS elected When we learned of
mous eonsout cn\enllal seem to the proposed cealition, while w e
gnarautee offectlvely the power of questioned tho WIsdom of depart
the Honsc to consider such Ieglsln IIIg hom the demand of the Deliver
tton lIS It pleased wlthout consult platform nnd not plesontlJlg speltle
Ing the WIshes oftheSpcnkOl It WIIS ameudmeuts to the rules and nlso
,C1 Y easy null quito natural Iftoi questioned the wisdom of tl ustmg
tho ] It"gmllltl umondmci ts were 10\181011 to mue Rcpubltcans und
adopted 101 some of tho OIgllllzod DOIIIOClltiS 1111\ II hile 110 could see
Ropublicaus to suy these at lend 110 speeiul trlumph 101 DCIIIOC'llCY
ments strengthened tho Republic In 111 placing IIISlIIgOllt Republicans
HOllS� OIg III "ntlo I U! 1 ntherwise 01 CI organized Rcpabllc Ins md
to express rpprox 1101 them lho\patttnni III)
so IS the iusurgem t
fuct ICUlIIIIS however th It these Republieat 8 claimed no s� mputhy
S une 01 g iulzcd Itcpubllcui 8 Demoor Itle Ide IS n d POitOICS II C
lit! 0 Igh III cnutrol 01 the HOUSe \ thonght that II 0 II pllty "IS tofor 111111) yc lIS lIeVOI proposed be IIg lIn COlllllllttCll to 10110\\ the
the 11 All DcmoCllI.ts 110 v aglee Ie 1(101 tl e dlsglulltled lllembCls 01
th It thc>c 1I1l1C1 dmonts IIInlo I SOlie othel pili ty th It OUi I'll ty
gleat IlIIplolomollt III the IlIlos 8hould got somothlllg Ollt 01 such Mr J B
although SOUIC of thea I 11Iclmlcd to C'ollllllltt II ,\ c thmelo!o suggest
IIsk the Ploposcd COllin Ittoe 01 cd at the first OPPOltUlllt� we hnd
nlllO Repllbltcfllls Ind SIX Demo II Illch II lL� lit tIle Mondll� caucus
Clats to lecomlllond chnnges lathCl that lIS II bllSIS 01 common IIctlon
tb Ul to ndopt thelll "0 dlsaglecd \bctll COli Dcmoelllts
lind IlIsUigeallt
With thelll 011 thIS IU good faIth Republtolllls thc latter should
nlld III gOO(\ fcoltng ICCOglllZlUg Iglee to eortlln thlllgs to WIt
theu SIIICCllty IS eqlllLl to Oltl'$ ITO
\ ote fOl SOIllO othe! pel'son than
\\ e Icel th It II 0 took a(I\ alltage of 1111 C 1111011 fOl Spe IkCl, to IISSlst
RI oppOltuue momeut and Beeum \111
the 100CIIllIUg the HIles dUllug
a tempOlnty 1I1jUIIOtlOll slgued uy
pllshcd substnl tllllCSlllts thiS extllOldlUllY sessIon lIud
u t Judgo B T RIIIIIII gs 01 the MId
'" hCll the OIlgl1 nl Republic lns II nIt untIl next DecCl Ibm md to die Cllelllt onjOlnll g Mill 01 H B
ICle COllltonted IIlth the chOIce of sfjau<1 II til the DellloClnts fOI I Stllmge 111(1 the bve cIty counCIl
(01 COclll g slIbstlutmlllght� to thQ leb�O lblo delmte 011 the tlllit ulll lIIen UlllUlI g thom Olllel of Polt�e
'{ ho a lell(lmcllts seelll cd at e 1111 Ollt� under tho Hlles Ol 11110\\ IIId I Ie Isoluble OppOl till Ity
to J 111 �11'chell III t1 ull hIS L�SOCI
exceedIngly \ 11111 lble to the ug 1 Ie I II sllIgeut RJpubltc IUS to otl'e1 lIlIIelld I ent� to It Ites deplltles
ete flom 1I1tellel
11 d II e molO so thllu tl Jl1mph over them thew couldn t 'Ve thought II the !Dsmgcnt IlIg Illth �Il J d GIOVCI In the
be muoh donbt IS to the chOIce U-cpubltcalls II elo III good I uth buslUcss 01 selltl g lien! beC! II Ithlll
they lIould mllkc donouoclllg what they
led the hnuts of the cIty 01 StntesbOto
S(llnl lIS the eomnuttec on lules eoulllas to cllI Cannonism they The hentlug fOl the pClmllhent
IS COIICOI ued It C III onl� Iccom should be II Illtllg t{) vote ag I!DSt IUIlllletloll WIll be hCllld here ou
esd Iy IOlccd out 01 the mnJollty mOl d A mo)ollty of the House Its chIC! expollent
1111 Oanuon AJl1l12?d III tho meantIme 1I1!
jllst belole the close of the SLxtlCth \
nust ldopt Its lecomnvllld II IOns O! I"�
e thom;ht OUI othm suggestIons GlOover IS mthoflzed to open bus I
Co Ig ess It was Iclt to thc pOlle! they h lVO no fOtce The UU1JOt Ity ouly II
I alllt ICnsoDllble 'lhey ness It IllS old stnnd 011 West MIlIU
01 tho LIOllt� ul the Housc to set c 111 vote do, 11 01 aJlleud the Ie wOIe Illle)ected by the Delll\lOmtlc stICet lU cl cont nue
111 busllless
It IlSldo UI 1m the Fltzgelald COIllIIIOI (llltlOuS 01 n co 111 1111 ttee of cuucus on lVIondll� ulltll tho heal II g 011 the 22nd
Illlendl euts It vo thllds vote IS In II hnt lVe sny we
lIe lIOt elltl Tbe petItIOn 8ets Ollt as grounds
I eeossal y to set It ISlde III othel ClsJlJg
OUI Democi ItlC bletillell 1101 for tl e InJUllct Oil tbat the ordl
01 ds the] epubll(,1II S being III of the IUles of the House hIlS CVet 1\[1 Olnl k 101 II hOI 1
110 ha, 0 nonce recently passed by the Olty II "I UUID GlOW O. DOOM
the JllJolli� could PliO! to the beelllll specnl lules lepolted by IlwlI�S ellteltn ued the' kllldhcsticonnoliisunfolr unjust lind
lin
"•• seel n tie rei rao -hallds and
E It"gm lid amclldmeuts set It the commIttee on I ules It IS now leehl g
lind glclltest lespect conitltutloulIl JlJasUluch os It body of tl c little SOil of � M Adami.
aSIde as often �S they plellScd Ind 1I1\IIIYS has been 1U the poweI \\C legnld It IlS lIuloltulInte that eXllcts terms that are prolllbltive
of Uet rletta Pa Uis awrul phgh\
1I1e\ C llIlIOt set It lIS de IU thIS of the IIIsurgents Ropubhe1Us to a caucus 01 so ImpOl
taut a IJInttel and eoutl ets .... Ith the State law \ froll eczema lal for live yea,. dofted
OOllglCSS now \\ Ithollt tbe belp of \ ote \11th the DOIIIOOI Its IgfllllSt
lIS acooptlllg the Ie lde)'SllIp of ne 011 tile sRle of Nellr Beer It IIIRO :I�;e:; !I::I�I t�,:·����o�:� ���:d �:�
DemoClsts lIS II til 0 thllds \ote IS tho adoptloll of these speCIal HIles publtcllus on IU� tlllnk
could not sets out thllt the rIghts gllllrBn etfeoted) IS 1111111" nnd 1I0thing could
Icqullel FOI mauy YCllrs tbe 01 fOl a1l1ondmeht� to them lIud II
have beeu called cllly enough to teed to II Ooufed�rate Veterlln save him n It wrItes I"s molher,
Democllt� have complamed of the thel \\ould do so the comm ttee 01 hnve II1l0wed I
full and flee dIS under the Jaws of Georglll Br9 be soven bobtles 01 Electr)c llItte.. com
pelmll eutllud speCIal lules undel lules lIould be pOIVClless to pelpe
eus,lOll It WIIS pel haps lIle\ltllble IIlg destroyed bo the unrABsonableI
pletely curel1111l 'l'or Eruption••
bl B tl t lJ 1, t c t f d k
Eczema Salt Rheum Sores anol all
\\ hleh they have nevel beeu II e tlat. then Illlqllltles ettel
III' ClIllCUS ea e( 01 II 1m JUS eXllctlOus 0 an or mance see lug n ood Disorders nnd Rhe IlIlattam
to get Ilecol(l \ ote 00 auy IIffilm 1 hOlle, el thai IIsk
four JUsUlgent two houls befolo the House WIIS to to pillce around saId Veterans Eleobrlo JJltter. Is supreme Only 000
tlve 10glSl1tlOU 'lbey hive been Repllbhcllus votJllg With SIX Demo
meet hlld to be conducteu uuder coudltlons willoh lire ImpossIble G"oral ted Iy W II Eili. 'i; 00
compelled to appear bcfOle the Clat� 011 II commlttec on lule" 11bltlnlY
Inles that dell led d scus
eOllutlY III the hght 01 obStlllCtlOU agtll st five orlnu zed Republu!hns
SIOI and II formutlol It IS plobll
IStS s mpll Undol the � Itz"elald whelC Ropubltcm poltmes are to uie
tlutt If the cal eus bnll beeu
IJUendmeuts the nllnollty Clln be allicted IlltO IlIw lie thought beld 1t
an ell ItCi pClIod tbat a
II \ lIys havc a lecord ,ote on tben \VIIS to cllpple the power
of tIllS complete undel.mudJUg between
ploposed legislatIOn Ind tbe com comnllttee nud tillS
II IS done by all D mocrats Ct uld have beeu
mlttec on rules CIU lIevC! rep61t a the Eltzgerald IImendments lenehed 'Ve sec
uo reasou now
speOlll lule tllkJUg tIllS light TbelO IS
IInothel ItDpOl tnnt thing hOlVevel lot Democrats te fall out
the conn try shoul(l understand WIth one nnotbCl
Bud tbat IS there IS uo dlstllletlOn one acted IICcordlog to IItS best
betll con CanuoDlsm ana Uepubh Judgment fOl wllllt he beheves was
ellUlsm fOl they are onc and the tho 'lest lilterost 01 tI e pili ty lIud
same tblllg WhethCl called by the count�y
oue n Ime O! the othel howevel It
------
cn.n ouly be measured by lts results
A RKLIOlOU8 AOTRO t 8 STATEMENT
In the WII� 01 leglsllltlOn achIeved
01 legislatIOn defcllted nnd wbat
evCl the compllllnt of the country
by rcuson of the result It should
be dIrected llgnmst tbe Repubhean
palty The lules of the House ale
necessarily framed t{) enable the
pllrty III p(lWCr to cal ry out Its
POItClOS Dlld under the old rnles
openIng the l�epubhCllu pal ty fOi the PlISt
fonDteen yen 1'8 bllS been Clurymg
N
our Its 'PohCles W hilt hIlS heeu
OV - dono and wbat hIlS been undone IS
char"ellule not to ItS Speaker bUt
anrt Sat- to the party Itself
Tbe Speaker
'\'" hIlS mmely VOICed the WIll of tbe
pili by that put hIm tu office
We lire not mVlted mto any 01
the cllucuses or conferellces tbat
firm of AsplllwlllI Baughn & Vln· One Dollar (iU 00) wIll open an account Wlth
lcad up to the reported aglcemeut sen of SlIvllnlJah where
he wall be u" Start and make It grow
between a felV Democrats aud a for the IIpprollchlllg seuon Tbls We pay five (5) pel cent on
tlme depOSIts
few IDMurgent RepabhCIIlls At IS a good firm and WIth !tlr FOUl (4) per cent pall1 m Savmg:; DeplI.rtment
� 'It'V1Il 'AftMIPV_..trAD
Jone. tbere our folks car. depend I Call Dna ge·tone of onr IItt\e Banks
ro...;,&�uv�__&".!"""anal n tb� belt tliata go Dg
I
fIIi\................WW'SN.,�IIIWWW�_W
,.,.uI4rMi !"'("_ ••�.... I........... ""'!
$100 A YEAR.
�:rglans Tell Why They
Voted Agamst Champ Clark
And for the Fitzgerald Amendments to the
House Rules
luuiou th It was IIftCl wards lntro
duced by nnuoi ty leader Olm k ltl
the House II lLS not lead 1101' WOI e
tho unmes 01 the gel tlemeu includ
ed bhereiu IS I committee stated
Pending tho questiou 01 idoptlug
resolutions goner III� 101 II le\ ISIOII
of the I los to be dema ided by JIll
Olmk lIfl HOIl III d of our delegu
tiou In open caucus inquired ofllfr
CIIII II he would hold It COlltlll�
to tho proposed c incus resolution
101 L DellloCl It to ,ote 101 ameud
meuts OthOl til In those thnt mIght
be ploposed by lIll 01 rl< lind
\\ Illoh hlld Ilot \( e \ cd cancus
Mr,rlll s D D
N (jIIlICS spout the I�)
nnh I hursdny
lIll G D nln ISOU 01
Hope IOlgh bor! Dod
J rswi d Iy
B I) \I I I te Rose I I e
ec ts pel I 11101 I 0111
,\ J ]11111111
Get s Iek 01 E CI tIl "01 pi epar cd
especially tOl gil dCI s=ruude by
1I,lloch 0 I M II u d pnt I p III
100 Ih b 'b'S
Sods Foul t for sail
$8041 00 fuunt Dud I �ll res
'"50 00 Cbas I COl �
sanctllll plo\ Ided they were III
accOId II Ith the gellonl Demo
erlbc IdclI of a I OilS Ion Iud 1111
OIRl Ie s lid he I ould not. \Vhell
thc Honse mot IIll GeorgIans voted
to! M I Clade for SpoakCl auel
they 1111 \ oted ag lIuSt the adoptIOn
of the old I nles They helped
'1 he motlun 101 n 1011 trl II III
the c ISC of 01 \ CI .E I ch II II be
Jt \\ IS
19 pOllnus 01 gl III 1I1wd sug 1I
for I!H e sh It W W Olltlf &
(;() s Adabelle G I
11ft W S Godlc\ one 01 Lhe
ownCls of the GIClllI Ice Uompau)
fOI Democl atlc amendments III
tl et IccOld With the Deu, or plat
lorn but we \ 101llted uo enUCHS
pledge m dOli g so
E or t elve ye liS aud more no
De OCI tIC Oll ICUS h IS been bm
ng It has only been adVIsory
'I I 01 e was no IlIle IdOl t d hlSt
}.Io Id Iy makIng the caucus actIOn
b Illig 01 allV tbllig mOl ethan
(\ ISOIY At tIllS eaucu. thereso to nsk unalllmo���e
____ �=;-c
away
The gleat bulk of leglslntlOn IS
plLSSe(\ IIl1dm tbe un 1IllmOUS COli
sent I ule but nubI the FItzgerald
amendmouts II numbCl bavang a
bIll to plL�S had to call on tho
SpeakCl Iud secure hIS pctmlSslou Rev Jonepl II Fesperman tinlsh••y
N C who IS the autl or of se,eral
book. wr tes For several year. [
was amlCted wlH kldne) trouble al d
last winter [ was .uddently stricken
WIth a severe pa n In my kidneys nnd
was confined to my bed elgl t days un
ahl£ to lIIet Ip Wlbbout a.sistanca My
urlllc oontalned a thick white sed.
n ent and I passed ..ame frequently
day and night 1 commenced taklDg
Foley s Kidney Remedy alld the pa n
gradually abawd and fluall) ceased
Rnd my ur ne beo,," e normal r cheer
fully recommend Foley s Kidney Rem
ed, W U Ellis 00
._-----
MILLINERY OPENIN6
We beg to announce our
of Pattern Hats and Mllhnery
Our frlwd Thomlls A Jones
JIlfouns I)S that he hilS IIccepted II
pOSltlOU WIth the popular clotblllg
elhes for Thursday, Fnday
urday, March 25, 26 and 27
The SIMMONS COMPANY.
mer Lap hobcs
JIst lecelled b� The Stat,csbolO








COLEMAN Pres W C PARKER, V Pres




A �amst Mayor and CouncIl on
Near Beer Matter
Col E A COl ey I etUllled flom
SlImlel'SVllIo l'csteldllY Irllled 1\ Ith
for tbe prosecutlou of a bUllnel1
rll(hts gUllranteed to them und�r
the Inws of the I:ltllte wblch Bot.
lip III plalU Illnguage that 110 Olty
or ]\[uJl1clpahty shllll IlIterfere
WIth a Oonfederate Veterlln III the
dlschllrge of lIuy buslueRs exoept.
Ing certalll hues 1I0t oovered by
the 81110 of Nellt Beer
HI GlOovor \\Ib� out 01 the cIty
y(steldl1) nnd tho t11'St bo WIll
kllow of the gllUltlUg 01 hIS petl
tJOlI W III be \\ hen he rcods It In
tIllS mOrJImg s Stnteboro News
'l he Clty" III I1ght th� CMU to
tho bl ttO! end '
'lhe pctltlon "llIeh WIll be
PIISSt!I. I pOJ ou AplIl 22d a.�k8
thllt MI Gloover be a\Vanlcd
$500 101 tho
fOI fOltunc.� risk tholr e3rnlllgs III all kinds of foolish In
vestmellts lIud gambles Bewllre of IUvestments ani
schemes th It promlso too bIg returns Most fOI tunes or
bUIlt slowly httle by little III a systematIc manner FIgure
out your Incom� make �our outgo less Dnd save tho �.
Open an nceonnt WI tb us '"










W VI' WIT LIA.ME
BROOKS SIMMON"
